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Present
Charles Alexander
Cally Palmer
Ian Farmer
Heather Lawrence
Professor Martin Elliott
Dr. Liz Bishop
Eamonn Sullivan
Dr Nick van As
Marcus Thorman

Chairman
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Nurse
Medical Director
Chief Financial Officer

In Attendance:
Syma Dawson (minutes)

Trust Secretary

Apologies for absence & Declarations of Interest
Mark Aedy
Non-Executive Director
Professor Paul Workman
Non-Executive Director
The Chief Executive’s (CE) position as the National Cancer Director for NHS England was
taken as read.
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Minutes of the Public Board held on the 21st March 2018
The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

3/18

Matters Arising
3.1. The Prime Minister’s announcement
The CE reported on the Prime Minister’s (PM) recent announcement to commit £20.5bn to
the NHS by 2023/24 which she noted is wonderful news for the NHS and patients. The CE
was pleased to note that specific reference was made to The Royal Marsden and Institute of
Cancer Research in the Prime Minister’s speech as the third best cancer centre in the world.
Cancer and mental health were referenced as priorities for the NHS investment in the Long
Term Plan. The Long Term Plan for Cancer will build on the recommendations of the
Independent Cancer Taskforce including earlier and faster diagnosis, reduced national
variation and comprehensive screening. With regard to The Royal Marsden, the CE noted
that the work of RM Partners will continue in improving cancer care and treatment for
patients across West London with a view that best practice will be shared and rolled out
nationally.
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Report from the Chief Nurse and Medical Director
4.1. Quality Accounts April and May 2018
The Chief Nurse reported on the Quality Accounts for April and May. He highlighted the
Trust’s positive performance in infection control and on-going collaboration with the
Christie Hospital on E coli. It was noted that the overall increase in trips, slips and falls
reporting is indicative of a positive reporting culture. The Trust reported its first category 3
and 4 acquired pressure ulcers in the acute service for over 10 months, which the Chief Nurse
explained were two complex cases.
The sustained and significant improvements in Chemotherapy waiting times in Sutton were

noted as well as the low number of complaints for the previous two months.
The Chief Nurse also reported on the slight increase in nurse vacancy rates by 0.3% to 10%
which he noted continues to remain very low. There is a reduction in community nursing
vacancy rates to 23.2%.
Following a query from Martin Elliott regarding the difference in chemotherapy waiting
times between Chelsea and Sutton, the Chief Nurse explained that there is a different case
mix at both sites however, the work of the Transformation Board is looking to standardise
and share best practice to continue to improve waiting times on both sites. The Medical
Director added that a business case has just been approved to increase nurse staffing which
will provide more chair time for patients at Chelsea.
The Chairman queried the position and trajectory with e-coli. The Chief Nurse explained the
national efforts to address this issue which he noted is a particular challenge for cancer
specialist Trusts due to the nature of the bug however, the Secretary of State has set a target
of reducing cases by 50% by 2021. The Trust is working with the Christie to inform the
national guidance in this area. Heather Lawrence noted that the Trust performance with
regard to E-coli and the national target had been reviewed by the Quality, Assurance and
Risk Committee and was recognised as a risk.
The Board noted the Quality Accounts for April and May 2018.
4.2. CQC Update
The Chief Nurse reported that the Trust had welcomed 24 inspectors in May 2018; 18 in the
Community and 6 in the Hospital covering the ambulatory unit in Sutton. He summarised
the new CQC inspection regime which will include a ‘well-led’ inspection for the Trust on the
10th, 11th, and 12th July which involved Board, Governors and staff leads being interviewed.
The Trust anticipates the draft report by the second week of August for checking with a view
that publication will happen in October 2018. The impact of these inspections on the current
CQC ratings is yet to be confirmed.
The Board noted the CQC Update.
4.3. Quarterly Hospital Mortality Review
The Medical Director noted that the enclosed report was presented to the Quality, Assurance
and Risk Committee last week and is a statutory requirement for the Board to receive the
report. He reported that each quarter the Trust completes reviews of all hospital inpatient
deaths and conducts a ‘Structured Judgement Review’ to conduct in depth ‘case record
review’ of certain deaths. It was noted that the Trust is deemed compliant with the
requirements by NHS Improvement.
The Trust review for this quarter found that of the 60 inpatient deaths, 42 (70%) of the
deaths occurred in patients with metastatic disease according to the death certificate and
information recorded in the electronic patient records. The other 18 patients died from a
range of cancers. Structured judgement reviews were completed in 10 cases. He noted that
while no death was reported as avoidable, there are still lessons to be learned which are
discussed and shared with the Clinical Advisory Group.
The Board made reference to the recent Gosport War Memorial Hospital news whereby
patients had died after they were given opiate painkillers without medical reason. The
Medical Director gave the Board assurance that the administering of opioid drugs is closely
governed and explained the process in place which would detect any misconduct. He noted
that the Integrated Risk Management Committee received a report on the use of opioid drugs
which was RAG rated green and no concerns raised. The Chief Nurse added that the Trust
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has reviewed the Gosport report in light of the Trust’s approach. He noted that he felt
assured by the staff survey results whereby the majority of staff feel they are treated fairly if
they raise concerns. The Trust also has Freedom to Speak Up champions in place across the
organisation to help detect any concerns.
Ian Farmer asked whether there might be any previous cases which would pose a risk to the
Trust following Gosport. The Medical Director explained there is no absolute certainty with
regard to previous cases however he is confident that the prescribing of opius has been
governed and well led by the Palliative Care Team.
Heather Lawrence asked what assurances the Trust has regarding practice in Community
Services. The Chief Nurse confirmed that there have been no issues identified during our
initial assessment of Community Services that are within our jurisdiction. A community
review will form part of the Trust response to Gosport.
The CE suggested that the Trust brings a report back to the Board on this area including the
cultural aspects and key considerations of the Gosport Report.
The Board of Directors noted the Quarterly Hospital Mortality Review. It was
agreed that an assurance report would be presented at a future meeting in light
of the Gosport Report and how the Trust is responding to its findings.
5/18

Paediatric Service Review and Report
The CE presented the enclosed report which provided an overview of the South Thames
Principal Treatment Centre for Children and Young People and summarised the evidence
regarding the quality and safety of the Service. She explained that as requested by the Board,
the review has been independently audited and relevant assurances are contained within the
Report.
The CE reminded the Board that the purpose of producing this Report was to respond to
queries from Specialised Commissioners regarding the service model and whether this
service should be co-located. The CE confirmed that the Service is not only effective but is of
high quality and safe for patients, particularly in relation to the transferring of patients to St.
George’s Hospital who become acutely unwell. In 2017 there were 10 such cases.
The CE reported that the Service meets in full the national Independent Cancer Taskforce
recommendations but noted that Specialised Commissioners are carrying out their own
separate review regarding the model for Paediatric Services in London.
The Board discussed the financial aspects of the Service as it was noted the Service was
operating at a deficit due to tariff issues given the complexity and rarity of the cancer. The
CE hopes that this report demonstrates to Commissioners that children services in cancer
work in a network fashion because of the nature and complexity of the cases and therefore
RM should be paid in full for its activity and model which this Report shows is of high
quality. Professor Elliott concurred and stated that this issue should be raised and addressed
nationally. The CFO added that the Trust continues to have these discussions with
Commissioners as this is not just an income issue. The CFO assured the Board that separate
clinical auditors in KPMG carried out this particular audit.
The Medical Director noted that the Report had been tabled at the CQRG meeting which
reviews governance processes with specialised commissioners.
The Board noted the Paediatric Service Review findings and Report which was
audited by KPMG and has been shared with Specialist Commissioners.
The Board received assurance that the Children and Young Adult Service at RM
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is of high quality and safety to patients but noted that not all of its activity is
paid for by Specialist Commissioners and therefore ongoing discussions
continue to take place regarding this issue.
6/18

Patient and Public Involvement (PPI)
The Chief Nurse was pleased to report that overall the Trust had performed exceptionally
well in its patient feedback surveys, highlighting that the Trust was ranked number 2 in the
country for patient experience which he noted is reflected in the low volume of complaints.
The Chief Nurse explained that complaints provide a form of learning for the organisation
and noted that both he and the Medical Director are pro-active in this area and personally
meet with complainants when needed and gave the example of visiting a patient at home to
discuss a complaint they had made.
The positive results from the Friends and Family Test were highlighted however the Chief
Nurse explained that some additional deep dive work is carried out in certain areas such as
MDU and chemotherapy waiting times.
He noted that PPI is extensive across both clinical and research facilities and noted that the
Trust will advertise for a PPI lead to ensure the effective delivery of this area which is an
important part of the Five Year Strategy.
There is good evidence of change as a result of the 2017 PLACE assessments with the
environment seeing some significant evidence based improvements for patients with
dementia. The Chief Nurse gave thanks to Governors and other volunteers who took part in
the PLACE assessments.
Following a query from the Chairman regarding future plans in this area, the Chief Nurse
explained that he plans to review the patient experience committee structure in light of the
Five Year Strategic objectives.
The Board noted the Patient and Public Involvement Report.

7/18

Quality and Performance
7.1. Key Performance Indicators Q4
The Chief Operating Officer presented the KPIs for quarter 4 to the Board and noted that the
E-Coli metric will be incorporated into the Board scorecard for the next quarter. The Trust
position on 62 days was highlighted as it met the target for reallocation however late
referrals continue to be an issue combined with an increase in referral activity e.g. in
Sarcoma, means the Trust has not met the overall 62 day target which is set at 85%. However
the Chief Operating Officer explained that the work of RM Partners is helping in this area as
a systems leader and has met the target at 88%.
The CE reminded the Board that the national cancer wait times system takes effect in
Autumn which will help in terms of accurate reporting as well as the release of clinical
guidance which will help clarify how to identify and record breaches. The CE added that the
new 28 days faster diagnosis standard will help accurate reporting in this area.
The Board discussed the ‘heat map’ the Trust uses to monitor the source of late referrals
which is broken down by tumour group.
The Board noted the Key Performance Indicators for Quarter 4 and particularly
the Trust position and efforts to try and meet the 62 days cancer standard
which continues to be a challenge due to late referrals.
7.2. Financial Performance Report month 2
The Chief Financial Officer (CFO) highlighted for the month of May the key headlines:
 Operating surplus in month of £2.9m, £1.3m favourable to plan;
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 Retained surplus in month of £2.2m, £1.6m favourable to plan;
 Retained surplus YTD of £0.8m, £1.1m favourable to plan;
 Agency expenditure of £0.6m, an adverse variance against the revised cap of £73k. The
Trust is £6k under cap YTD;
 Cash in bank of £47m, a favourable variance of £2.5m.
The CFO informed the Board that he still awaits clarification on how the NHS pay rise will be
funded which depending on the government’s funding arrangements could have a cost
pressure on the Trust. This is because of the Trusts contractual obligations to staff who work
for an outsourced service i.e. some soft facilities management contracts. It was noted that
this potential cost was not included in the financial plan. Professor Elliott suggested adding
this to the Risk Register however, the CFO noted that he does not expect the cost to be
significant.
It was also reported that spend on bank and agency has gone up in May which needs further
review however, the CFO assured the Board that tight controls are in place around this as the
Chief Operating Officer reviews agency requests on a weekly basis. Professor Elliott asked
where the risks are regarding agency spend. The CFO responded that there are gaps with the
Deanery rota as providing full cover can be a challenge. The Medical Director explained the
issue with this process in that different posts are allocated at short notice which limits the
time the Trust has to find high calibre junior doctors who are not on training contracts. The
Chief Operating Officer added that this issue is being carefully looked at by the
Transformation Board.
The CFO also commented on the recovery of debt from embassies and noted that while
systems and processes have improved in this area, the Trust continues to struggle to
recuperate historic debt and so the CFO and Managing Director for Private Care will visit the
relevant embassies to address this.
The Trust continues to have a use of resources rating of 1 which is the highest rating.
The Board noted the Financial Performance Report for month 2.
7.3. NQB Safer Staffing Report
The Chief Nurse reported that the NQB Safer Staffing Report is required to come to the
Board every 6 months to meet NICE and NQB standards. He commented on the positive
process in assessing the staffing levels as he does a deep dive with the nurses for each ward
and covers the Hospital and Community. The key risk areas were noted as Community,
Critical Care and Paediatrics which are common risk areas across London.
The Trust continues to welcome and retain nurses from overseas despite a slight drop in
numbers nationally for EU nurses following Brexit. The Trust is exploring the possibility of
recruiting nurses from Australia and New Zealand as it was noted they have an over-supply
of nurses.
The Chief Nurse reported that the Safer Staffing Policy has been revised and a new escalation
procedure put in place. To help retain staff the Trust has launched initiatives such as the
‘red-tape challenge’ to reduce the administrative burden on ward staff, and the roll out of the
‘HALT’ campaign which stands for ‘hungry’, ‘angry’, ‘late’ and ‘tired’ to support nurses taking
breaks during their shift including ‘napping’ at night.
The Chairman asked whether any red flags had been raised under the new escalation
procedure. The Chief Nurse confirmed that none had been raised as yet however this system
is still in its infancy.
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Heather Lawrence congratulated the Chief Nurse and his team for their efforts in nurse
recruitment and retention.
The Board noted the NQB Safer Staffing Report.
8/18

Governance and Assurance
8.1. The Top Risks and Concerns
The CE reported that the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) and Risk Register have been
aligned in light of the Five Year strategic themes. This exercise was followed by a discussion
and confirmation at QAR regarding the top risks and concerns of staff which are set out in
the enclosed report. The CE summarised the top 3 risks as follows:
 Delivery of the research strategy given the reduced BRC grant and absence of a Joint
Working Agreement with the ICR;
 Clinical capacity particularly in surgery and diagnostics (pathology & imaging)
including clinical capacity to enable RM to meet the 62 day target; and
 Improving IT resilience and delivering the IT strategy, including replacement of the
EPR.
Reference was made to the other risks set out in the report.
The Chairman explained that a systematic approach is needed at Board level to review these
risks and determine the Boards “risk appetite” and requested that this is considered in
further detail at a future meeting. Ian Farmer concurred and noted that he had provided his
feedback ahead of the QAR meeting where these risks were discussed however he would
welcome the opportunity to discuss this matter further. It was agreed that Ian Farmer and
the Chief Operating Officer would meet outside of the Board meeting to review the Board’s
risk management approach.
The Board noted the Top Risks and Concerns paper which was discussed and
agreed at the previous Quality, Assurance and Risk Committee. The Board
agreed that a more systematic approach to monitoring risks at Board level was
needed and that Ian Farmer and the Chief Operating Officer would meet to
discuss this matter further.
8.2. Board Assurance Framework
The Chief Operating Officer reported that the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) had been
refreshed following publication of the new Five Year Strategic Plan and noted that two items
had been removed as a result; the item relating to STPs as this was superseded by the work
of RM Partners and leadership in cancer research which is no longer deemed a strategic risk.
The Board noted the Board Assurance Framework.
8.3. Board self-assessment report
The Chairman presented the enclosed report and explained that following completion of the
Board’s self-assessment process which was carried out in accordance with the ‘Well-Led’
guidance issued by NHS Improvement, the proposed objectives for 2018/19 were set out in
the report for Board approval. He added that this was a useful process for Board members to
do as it led to a review of the Board Assurance Framework and top risks facing the
organisation although further work to determine the Board’s ‘risk appetite’ will follow. It was
noted that this would be an annual process for Board members.
The Board noted the Board self-assessment report and approved the proposed
action plan for 2018/19.
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9/18

Items for information
9.1. Consultant Appointments
The Board of Directors noted the Consultant Appointments as per the enclosed
report.
9.2. Annual Membership Report
The Board of Directors noted the Annual Membership Report.

Signed as a true and accurate record
Chaired by:

Date:
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BOARD PAPER SUMMARY SHEET
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Agenda item

26 September 2018
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Title of Document:

To be presented by

CQC Inspection Results

Chief Executive

Executive Summary
The CQC visited The Royal Marsden in May this year to inspect Outpatients in Sutton and
Community Services. They also visited the Trust in July to carry out their ‘Well Led
inspection’ which is a new form of inspection this year.
Following these inspections, the CQC has rated The Royal Marsden as ‘Outstanding’ overall
and ‘Outstanding’ for being well led. Our Chelsea and Sutton sites are both now rated
‘Outstanding’ and Community Services are rated as ‘Good’, an excellent result for all our
services.
Recommendations
The Board is asked to note the CQC Inspection Results.

Care Quality Commission Inspection Results
The CQC report was issued to the Trust on the 18th of September 2018. The Trust received an
overall rating of ‘Outstanding’ (from ‘good’ 2016) and Community Services received a rating
of ‘Good’ (from ‘Requires Improvement’ in 2016). This is a positive and significant
improvement & recognition of the outstanding care that our staff deliver each day.
The report covered two inspections
a) May 2018 - unannounced inspection of multiple community services and
OPA/ambulatory care on the Sutton Site – involving 26 inspectors over 3 days;
b) July 2018 - announced inspection of the Trust using the new ‘well-led’ CQC
inspection methodology – involving 16 inspectors over 3 days.
This inspection forms part of a new ‘lighter touch’ annual inspection regime. The exact
nature of future inspections will be clarified with the CQC at the Trusts next Quarterly review
meeting in October 2018.
Areas for improvement
There were no compliance actions issued against the Trust. This is very significant. There are
a number of areas identified for improvement, actions are well underway in these areas, with
progress being reported back to QAR and BoD on a regular basis. Areas for improvement
include:
•
•
•

Improving Phlebotomy waiting times across our out-patient areas
Improving the environment in a number of community localities
Improving mandatory training compliance in some community localities.

The Board of Directors is asked to note this report and the very positive
outcome for the Trust.

The Roy
oyal
al Mar
Marsden
sden NHS Foundation
Trust
Inspection report
Fulham Road
London
SW3 6JJ
Tel: 02073528171
www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk

Date of inspection visit: 8 May to 10 May 2018
Date of publication: This is auto-populated when the
report is published

We plan our next inspections based on everything we know about services, including whether they appear to be getting
better or worse. Each report explains the reason for the inspection.
This report describes our judgement of the quality of care provided by this trust. We based it on a combination of what
we found when we inspected and other information available to us. It included information given to us from people who
use the service, the public and other organisations.
This report is a summary of our inspection findings. You can find more detailed information about the service and what
we found during our inspection in the related Evidence appendix.

Ratings

Overall rating for this trust

Outstanding

Are services safe?

Good –––

Are services effective?

Good –––

Are services caring?

Outstanding

Are services responsive?

Outstanding

Are services well-led?

Outstanding

We rated well-led (leadership) from our inspection of trust management, taking into account what we found about
leadership in individual services. We rated other key questions by combining the service ratings and using our
professional judgement.
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Summary of findings
Background to the trust
The Royal Marsden was the first hospital in the world dedicated to the study and treatment of cancer. The trust has a
total of 219 inpatient beds, 70 day case beds and 18 inpatient wards, as well as approximately 513 outpatient clinics and
698 community clinics per week, across two main hospital sites and a range of community sites. The trust employs
approximately 4220 staff.
In 2017/18, The Royal Marsden saw 55,997 patients – more than in any previous year
As a specialist trust, the Royal Marsden takes referrals from all over the country and does not have a local population in
the traditional sense, as such. The four largest ethnic minority groups served are: White Other, Indian, Pakistani and
African.
The trust has four locations registered with the CQC:
• The Royal Marsden – London
• The Royal Marsden – Sutton
• The Royal Marsden Community Services
• Cedar Lodge

Overall summary
Our rating of this trust improved since our last inspection. We rated it as Outstanding

What this trust does

In 2017/18 the trust provided a broad range of services in both its acute locations and community services.
The trust provides the following services:
• Accommodation for persons who require nursing or personal care
• Diagnostic and screening procedures
• Management of supply of blood and blood derived products
• Nursing care
• Surgical procedures
• Treatment of disease, disorder or injury

Key questions and ratings

We inspect and regulate healthcare service providers in England.
To get to the heart of patients’ experiences of care and treatment, we ask the same five questions of all services: are they
safe, effective, caring, responsive to people's needs, and well-led?
Where we have a legal duty to do so, we rate the quality of services against each key question as outstanding, good,
requires improvement or inadequate.
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Summary of findings
Where necessary, we take action against service providers that break the regulations and help them to improve the
quality of their services.

What we inspected and why

We plan our inspections based on everything we know about services, including whether they appear to be getting
better or worse.
Between 8 May and 10 May 2018 we inspected four core services provided by the trust.
We inspected all core services provided by The Royal Marsden Community Services. These were Community health
services for adults, Community health services for children and young people and Community end of life care.
We inspected these services as they were registered with us as new legal entities since the last inspection. Our last
inspection of The Royal Marsden Community Services was undertaken in April 2016 and published in January 2017 when
the service was provided by The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust under the name of Sutton Community Health
Services.
The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust have continued to provide the service, but re-registered the community
services with us on 13 January 2017 as The Royal Marsden Community Services.
This means that although The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust have had continuous responsibility for the provision
of the community services since acquiring them in 2011, The Royal Marsden Community Services is a new legal entity for
the purpose of CQC registration.
Any references to ‘the last inspection’ in this report relate to our inspection of The Royal Marsden Community Services
and Sutton Community Health Services provided by The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust, undertaken in April 2016
and published in January 2017.
We inspected the Outpatients service at The Royal Marsden (Sutton) as we rated the service as ‘Requires Improvement’
at our inspection in January 2017. We did not inspect the Outpatients service at The Royal Marsden (London) as this
service was inspected in January 2017, and we had no new concerns about the safety and quality of the service.
We did not inspect End of life care as this service was inspected in April 2016, and we had no new concerns about the
safety and quality of the service.
We did not inspect Chemotherapy care as this service was inspected in April 2016, and we had no new concerns about
the safety and quality of the service.
We did not inspect Radiotherapy as this service was inspected in April 2016, and we had no new concerns about the
safety and quality of the service.
We did not inspect Adult solid tumours as this service was inspected in April 2016, and we had no new concerns about
the safety and quality of the service.
We did not inspect Haematology as this service was inspected in April 2016, and we had no new concerns about the
safety and quality of the service.
We did not inspect Services for Children and Young People as this service was inspected in April 2016 and we had no new
concerns about the safety and quality of the service.
Our comprehensive inspections of NHS trusts have shown a strong link between the quality of overall management of a
trust and the quality of its services. For that reason, all trust inspections now include inspection of the well-led key
question for the trust overall. We undertook a well-led inspection of the trust between 10 and 12 July 2018.
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Summary of findings
As part of the well-led inspection process, we interviewed the entire executive, some non- executive directors, and a
range of senior staff across the hospital. We looked at performance and quality reports, minutes of meetings, audits and
action plans. We attended a board meeting, looked at previous board meeting minutes and papers to the board.
We looked at how the trust manages their policies, investigations of deaths, serious incidents, complaints and the trust’s
compliance with Fit and Proper Persons Requirement (FPPR).
What we found is summarised in the section headed ‘Is this organisation well-led?”

What we found
Overall trust
Our rating of the trust improved. We rated it as outstanding because:
• We rated safe and effective and as good and we rated caring, responsive and well-led as outstanding.
The Royal Marsden (London)
• Our rating of the trust’s location The Royal Marsden (London) remained the same. We rated it as outstanding because
safe and effective were good and caring, responsive and well-led were outstanding.
• We did not inspect any of the core services at this location as they were inspected in April 2016 and we had no new
concerns about the safety and quality of the services.
The Royal Marsden (Sutton)
• Our rating of the trust’s location The Royal Marsden (Sutton) improved. We rated it as outstanding because safe,
effective and responsive were good and caring and well-led were outstanding. The rating for well-led improved and
the rating for safe, effective, caring and responsive remained the same
• We inspected Outpatients during this inspection to check if improvements had been made. Our rating of the service
improved. We rated it as good because safe, effective, caring and responsive were all rated as good. The rating of safe
and well-led improved since the last inspection and caring and responsive remained the same. We do not rate
effective in Outpatients.
The Royal Marsden Community Services
• Our rating of the trust’s location The Royal Marsden Community Services improved. We rated it as good because safe,
effective, caring, responsive and well-led were good. The rating for safe, effective responsive and well-led improved
and the rating for caring remained the same
• We inspected Community health services for adults during this inspection because it had been registered as a ‘new’
service since the last inspection. We rated it as good because safe, effective, caring responsive and well-led were all
rated as good.
• We inspected Community health services for children and young people during this inspection because it had been
registered as a ‘new’ service since the last inspection. We rated it as good because safe, effective, caring responsive
and well-led were all rated as good.
• We inspected Community end of life care during this inspection because it had been registered as a ‘new’ service
since the last inspection. We rated it as good because safe, effective, caring responsive and well-led were all rated as
good.
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Summary of findings
Are services safe?
Our rating of safe stayed the same. We took into account the current ratings of services not inspected this time. We rated
it as good because:
• The trust managed safety patient incidents well.
• The trust used safety monitoring results well.
• The trust controlled infection risk well.
• The trust had suitable premises and equipment and looked after them well.
• The trust prescribed, gave recorded and stored medicines well.
• Staff kept appropriate records of patients’ car and treatment.
• Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff
had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
• The trust provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff and made sure everyone completed it.
• The trust had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and experience to keep people safe from
avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment.
• The trust planned for emergencies and staff understood their roles if one should happen.

Are services effective?
Our rating of effective stayed the same. We took into account the current ratings of services not inspected this time. We
rated it as good because:
• The trust provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness.
• Staff gave patients enough food and drink to meet their needs and improved their health.
• The trust monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment and used the findings to improve them.
• The trust made sure staff were competent for their roles.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients.
• Staff always had access to up-to-date, accurate and comprehensive information on patients’ care and treatment.
• Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005.

Are services caring?
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We took into account the current ratings of services not inspected this time. We
rated it as outstanding because:
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. We saw examples of staff going above and beyond for their patients.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress.

Are services responsive?
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We took into account the current ratings of services not inspected this time.
We rated it as good because:
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Summary of findings
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people.
• People could access the services when they needed it.
• The trust took account of patients’ individual needs.
• The trust treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, which
were shared with all staff.

Are services well-led?
Our rating of well-led improved. We rated it as outstanding because the leadership, governance and culture of the trust
are used to drive and improve the delivery of high-quality person-centred care. Further information is in the section
headed ‘Is this organisation well-led?”
Outpatients
Our rating of this service improved. We rated it as good because:
• We rated safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led as good.
• The ratings of safe and well led improved. The ratings for effective, caring and responsive remained the same.
• We found that there had been improvements to the outpatient service to make services safer and to strengthen the
service’s leadership. This has been reflected in change of rating from requires improvement to good.
• The service had improved the security of medicines. Access to the treatment room was controlled by the use of
smartcards.
• A clinical assessment unit was opened in August 2016. A pathway had been developed to support patients who
became unwell in outpatients. Patients assessed on the clinical assessment unit returned home, were admitted to a
bed on the Sutton site or transferred to the Chelsea site or to another suitable hospital.
• The number of nurse staffing vacancies had reduced.
• The service had introduced surgical checklists for procedures carried out in outpatients.
• Clinic utilisation was being monitored to improve the effectiveness of clinics and reduce patient waiting times.
• A transformation project was underway. Follow up care after treatment for some cancers was planned according to
the risk of disease recurrence. Follow up consultations over the phone or using skype were being introduced. A new
building for outpatients and research was planned which was due to open in 2021. Staff and patients’ views were
taken into account during the planning stage.
• As part of the trust’s closer to home strategy, a mobile chemotherapy unit was providing services for patients in their
local community, reducing the number of times patients had to travel to hospital.
However:
• Patients often waited for blood tests. The waiting area and blood taking areas were both small and staff wrote test
requests and test tube labels by hand which led to delays if these were difficult to read or information was missing.
• Phlebotomy staff were not always following best practice on infection control standards. Staff used one cuff and did
not use single use tourniquets. When we brought this to the attention of the sister staff were reminded they should
use single use tourniquets.
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Summary of findings
• Staff told us the availability of the electronic records system had improved. When we last inspected staff told us the
system was often unavailable. We saw three incident reports relating to problems with the system, the most recent
incident was reported in March 2018.
Community health services for adults:
Our rating of this service improved. We rated it as good because:
• We rated safe, effective, caring, responsive and well led as good.
• The safe and well-led domains improved since our last inspection; effective, caring and responsive stayed the same.
• The service underwent appropriate changes after the last inspection and managers had implemented required
improvements.
• Record keeping and documentation had been much improved and the service undertook audits to check quality and
compliance.
• Staff had training on Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of liberty safeguards and knew how to apply them in
practice.
• The service had processes in place to ensure there were enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and
experience to keep people safe from avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment.
• Staff were competent and had access to training to enhance skills and support to progress in their personal career
development.
• We saw good multidisciplinary team working in different areas of adult community services.
• The trust took an active approach to deliver services, that met the needs of the local population and to reduce
waiting times.
• The trust actively sought regular patient and staff feedback and took actions in response to results.
However:
• We found facilities and equipment were not always kept clean and tidy.
• Vacancy rates were above trust target.
• There was long referral to treatment time for community neuro therapy.
• Staff felt disconnected to the trust and trust leadership and did not find good communication between senior
management and staff.
• Staff survey results demonstrated majority of staff working extra hours.
Community health services for children, young people and families
Our rating of this service stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• We rated safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led as good.
• The responsive domain improved since our last inspection; safe, effective, caring and well-led stayed the same.
• The service managed patient safety incidents well.
• The service controlled infection risk well.
• Staff kept appropriate records of patients’ care and treatment.
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Summary of findings
• Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff
had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
• The service had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and experience to keep people safe from
avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment.
• The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness.
• The service made adjustments for patients’ religious, cultural and other preferences.
• The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment and used the findings to improve them.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients. Health visitors, school nurses and other
healthcare professionals supported each other to provide good care.
• Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005.
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. Feedback from patients confirmed that staff treated them well and with
kindness.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress.
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people.
• The service took account of patients’ individual needs.
• The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, which
were shared with all staff.
• The service had managers at all levels with the right skills and abilities to run a service providing high-quality
sustainable care.
• The service had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and workable plans to turn it into action developed with
involvement from staff and key groups representing the local community.
• The service had effective systems for identifying risks, planning to eliminate or reduce them, and coping with both the
expected and unexpected.
• The service engaged well with staff, the public and local organisations to plan and manage appropriate services, and
collaborated with partner organisations effectively.
Community end of life care
Our rating of this service stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• We rated safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led as good.
• The ratings of safe, effective, caring and responsive remained the same. The rating for well-led improved.
• Since our last inspection there had been a focus on the trust wide understanding and development of end of life care.
There was now a strategy and governance programme in end of life care with a clear structure of leadership and
accountability.
• There had been a focus on continuous improvement across the service since our last inspection. There are now clear
audits and key performance indicators structures for delivering end of life care.
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Summary of findings
• Appropriate measures were in place to keep patients safe from avoidable harm. Incidents and safety monitoring
results were collated and shared to improve the service.
• Policies, procedures and ways of working had been brought into line with local and national guidance. Advanced care
planning for patients at the end of life had improved since the last inspection.
• Patients were provided with compassionate and person centred care, which took account of their individual
differences and needs. Relatives and friends were involved in care planning wherever appropriate and recognised as
part of the caring team.
• Staff across the service worked effectively with external agencies and attended Gold Standard Framework meetings
with others in the borough to coordinate care for patients and improve pathways.
However:
• The community staff did not have rights to prescribe medication or verify patient death so were reliant on others in
the community, more often than not, GPs.
• The service provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff but some completion rates were below the Trust
target.
• Staff did not always have access to up-to-date, accurate and comprehensive information on patients’ care and
treatment. This was particularly the case with regards to the non-transferable DNACPRs from some of the local trusts.

Ratings tables

The ratings table in our full report shows the ratings overall for each key question, for each service, and for the whole
trust. They also show the current ratings for services or parts of them not inspected this time. We took all ratings into
account in deciding overall ratings. Our decisions on overall ratings also took into account, for example, the relative size
of services and we used our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Outstanding practice

We found examples of outstanding practice in Outpatients and Community end of life care.
We also found outstanding practice in the trust-wide inspection of the well-led question.
For more information, see the Outstanding practice section in this report.

Areas for improvement

We did not find any breaches of regulations that the trust must put right.
We found a number of things that the trust should improve. For more information, see the Areas for improvement
section of this report.

Action we have taken

We have not taken any regulatory action following this inspection.

What happens next

We will continue to monitor the safety and quality of services through our continuing relationship with the trust and our
regular inspections.
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Summary of findings
Outstanding practice
Trust-wide
• The trust was actively participating in clinical research studies and is a leading research centre. There is a culture of
innovation and learning throughout the trust. The trust benchmarks its performance against other specialist cancer
centres, both in the UK and globally, and demonstrates a commitment to identifying and sharing best practice.
• The trust was committed to the training and development of staff. We saw examples of targeted, individualised
programmes for staff such as the provision of 12 months executive coaching for members of the executive.
• Staff well-being was a priority. The trust had introduced several initiatives to ensure teams enjoyed positive
relationships and worked well together.
• The trust was actively engaged in collaborative work with external partners, such as involvement with sustainability
and transformation plans. Royal Marsden Partners, England’s first accountable cancer organisation, is an impressive
example of managing complex system relationships to effectively deliver transformation and improve operational
performance across organisational boundaries.
• The trust takes a leading role in setting the national cancer agenda, and is proactive in its approach to working with
external partners including regulators, research partners, local system partners and national specialist peers.
Outpatients
• A mobile chemotherapy unit provide patients with a service closer to home, reducing the frequency of hospital visits.
• Patient pathways were being re-designed to enable follow up care to be organised according to individual risk.
Telephone consultations were being introduced. A new outpatient and research building was planned which
incorporated plans for new ways of delivering improved services.
• A telephone helpline was available 24 hours a day for patients to call for advice and information. The helpline was
staffed by experienced healthcare professionals who could access patients ‘records on line and provide advice.
Community end of life care
• The work of the supportive care home team has provided increased empowerment to the staff in the community. All
staff we talked to spoke very highly of the support they received from the team and were happy with their personal
development with regards to end of life care. The team had worked hard to reduce unnecessary admissions to the
trust through their education programme with the care homes.
• Since our last inspection the supportive care home team had launched the learning disability pilot for 11 care homes
in the borough looking to improve end of life care for its learning disability residents. The pilot included tailored
training sessions delivered into the community and further engagement with other healthcare professionals. It had
proved very successful and the team were in the process of rolling it out amongst the other care homes in the
borough.

Areas for improvement
Action the trust MUST take is necessary to comply with its legal obligations. Action a trust SHOULD take is to comply with
a minor breach that did not justify regulatory action, to prevent it failing to comply with legal requirements in future, or
to improve the quality of services.
Action the trust MUST take to improve
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Summary of findings
We did not find any breaches of regulations that the trust must put right.
Action the trust SHOULD take to improve
We told the trust that it should take action either to comply with minor breaches that did not justify regulatory action, to
avoid breaching a legal requirement in future, or to improve services.
In Well-led:
• The trust should review the appointment of the workforce director as the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian as this
conflicts with guidance from the National Guardian’s office.
• The trust should consider implementing a system using telephone or email for staff to raise whistleblowing concerns
anonymously
• The trust should consider the provision of a private space where staff side representatives can meet with staff.
In Outpatients at The Royal Marsden (Sutton):
• The trust should make improvements to the process for requesting blood tests to reduce waiting times and delays.
• The trust should ensure phlebotomy staff use single use tourniquets.
• The trust should ensure staff can access the electronic patient records system as required.
• The trust should ensure that waiting areas are adequate for patients and sufficient chairs for patients waiting for their
consultation.
In Community health services for adults:
• The service should endeavour to improve mandatory training completion rates.
• The service should continue efforts to improve record keeping and documentation.
• The service should review use of falls screening risk assessment.
• The service should ensure facilities and equipment are kept clean and tidy.
• The service should continue recruitment initiatives to address high vacancy rates.
• The service should ensure medication storage temperatures are checked and documented regularly according to the
trust standard operating procedure.
• The service should ensure allergy status was documented in patients’ records.
• The service should complete root cause analysis for serious incidents as per trust policy.
• The trust should improve communication between senior management and community staff.
• The trust should continue to address themes from staff survey results.
In Community health services for children and young people:
• The trust should improve the caseload number per health visitor to meet national standards.
• The trust should ensure all staff understand their local policy and responsibilities regarding deteriorating patients.
In Community end of life care:
• The service should consider training staff to be able to prescribe medication in the community.
• The service should consider training community staff in being able to verify patient death.
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Summary of findings
• The trust should ensure that all members of staff within the community receive mandatory training on an annual
basis or as required.
• The trust should ensure that it is monitoring the safety incidents of end of life care patients in the community.
• The trust should ensure that it mitigates the risk of the non-transferable DNACPRs.

Is this organisation well-led?
Our comprehensive inspections of NHS trusts have shown a strong link between the quality of overall management of a
trust and the quality of its services. For that reason, we look at the quality of leadership at every level. We also look at
how well a trust manages the governance of its services – in other words, how well leaders continually improve the
quality of services and safeguard high standards of care by creating an environment for excellence in clinical care to
flourish.
We rated well-led at the trust as outstanding because the leadership, governance and culture of the trust are used to
drive and improve the delivery of high-quality person-centred care.
• There was compassionate, inclusive and effective leadership at all levels. Leaders at all levels demonstrated the high
levels of experience, capacity and capability needed to deliver excellent and sustainable care.
• The trust’s strategy, supporting objectives and plans were stretching, challenging and innovative, while remaining
achievable. Strategies and plans were fully aligned with plans in the wider health economy, and there was a
demonstrated commitment to system-wide collaboration and leadership.
• Leaders had an inspiring shared purpose, and strived to deliver and motivate staff to succeed. There were high levels
of satisfaction across all staff and a strong, organisational commitment and effective action towards ensuring that
there is equality and inclusion across the workforce. Staff were proud of the organisation as a place to work and
spoke highly of the culture.
• Governance arrangements were proactively reviewed and reflect best practice. A systematic approach was taken to
working with other organisations to improve care outcomes.
• The trust had effective systems for identifying risks, planning to eliminate or reduce them, and coping with both the
expected and unexpected.
• The trust collected, analysed, managed and used information well to support all its activities, using secure electronic
systems with security safeguards.
• There were consistently high levels of constructive engagement with staff and people who use services. Rigorous and
constructive challenge from people who use services, the public and stakeholders was welcomed and seen as a vital
way of holding services to account. The service took a leadership role in its health system to identify and proactively
address challenges and meet the needs of the population.
• Safe innovation was celebrated. There was a clear, systematic and proactive approach to seeking out and embedding
new and more sustainable models of care. There was a strong record of sharing work locally, nationally and
internationally.
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Ratings tables
Key to tables
Ratings

Not rated

Inadequate

Requires
improvement

Same

Up one rating

Up two ratings

Rating change since
last inspection

Good

Outstanding

Down one rating Down two ratings

same-rating
––– Symbol *
Month Year = Date last rating published
* Where there is no symbol showing how a rating has changed, it means either that:
• we have not inspected this aspect of the service before or
• we have not inspected it this time or
• changes to how we inspect make comparisons with a previous inspection unreliable.

Ratings for the whole trust
Safe
Good
upone-rating
Oct 2018

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good

Outstanding

Outstanding

Outstanding

Outstanding

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

The rating for well-led is based on our inspection at trust level, taking into account what we found in individual services.
Ratings for other key questions are from combining ratings for services and using our professional judgement.

Rating for acute services/acute trust

The Royal Marsden
(London)

g

The Royal Marsden (Sutton)
upone-rating

g

upone-rating

g

Overall trust
upone-rating

The Royal Marsden
Community Services

Safe

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good
Jan 2017

Good
Jan 2017

Outstanding
Jan 2017

Outstanding
Jan 2017

Outstanding
Jan 2017

Outstanding
Jan 2017

Good

Good

Outstanding

Good

Outstanding

Outstanding

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Outstanding

Oct 2018
Outstanding

Oct 2018
Outstanding

Oct 2018
Outstanding

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018
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g

g

Ratings for the trust are from combining ratings for hospitals. Our decisions on overall ratings take into account the
relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Ratings for The Royal Marsden (Sutton)

Services for children and
young people

none-rating

End of life care
none-rating
Outpatients
upone-rating
Chemotherapy
none-rating
Radiotherapy
none-rating
Adult solid tumours
none-rating
Haematology
none-rating
Overall*
upone-rating

Safe

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good

Good

Outstanding

Good

Good

Good

Jan 2017

Jan 2017
Requires
improvement

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Good

Good

Good

Good

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good
Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
N/A

Oct 2018
Good

Good

Oct 2018
Outstanding

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Outstanding

Oct 2018
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

*Overall ratings for this hospital are from combining ratings for services. Our decisions on overall ratings take into
account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.
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g

Ratings for The Royal Marsden - London

Critical care
none-rating
End of life care
none-rating
Outpatients & Diagnostic
Imaging
Adult solid tumours
none-rating
Radiotherapy
none-rating
Chemotherapy
none-rating
Overall*
none-rating

Safe

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good

Good

Outstanding

Outstanding

Outstanding

Outstanding

Jan 2017

Jan 2017
Requires
improvement

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Outstanding

Good

Good

Good

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Good
Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Good
Jan 2017

N/A

Good
Jan 2017

Good
Jan 2017

Good
Jan 2017

Good
Jan 2017

Good

Good

Outstanding

Good

Good

Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Good

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

Jan 2017

*Overall ratings for this hospital are from combining ratings for services. Our decisions on overall ratings take into
account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Ratings for community health services

Community health services
for adults

upone-rating

Community health services
for –––
children and young
same-rating
people

g

Community
end of life care
same-rating
–––

g

Overall*
upone-rating

Safe

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018
Good

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

Oct 2018

*Overall ratings for community health services are from combining ratings for services. Our decisions on overall ratings
take into account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.
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The Roy
oyal
al Mar
Marsden
sden - Sutt
Sutton
on
Downs Road
Sutton
Surrey
SM2 5PT
Tel: 02086426011
www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk

Key facts and figures
The Royal Marsden - Sutton has a total of 106 inpatient beds and each week the outpatient clinics see just under 1500
patients.
As a specialist trust, the Royal Marsden takes referrals from all over the country and does not have a local population in
the traditional sense, as such.
The service has four locations registered with the CQC, they are: The Royal Marsden – London, The Royal Marsden –
Sutton, The Royal Marsden Community Services and Cedar Lodge.
We inspected Outpatients at The Royal Marsden – Sutton and the Royal Marsden Community Services between 8 and 10
May 2018. Over the course of our inspection we spoke with 103 members of staff, 78 patients and their relatives and
checked 34 records. We also accompanied staff on visits in patients homes, attended multi-disciplinary team meetings
and spoke with carers.

Summary of services at The Royal Marsden - Sutton
Outstanding
Our rating of services improved. We rated it them as outstanding because:
• We rated safe, effective and responsive as good.
• We rated caring and well-led as outstanding.
A summary of services at this hospital appears in the Overall Summary section.
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Outpatients

Good –––

Key facts and figures
The outpatient department (OPD) at Sutton Hospital is located on the ground floor of the East wing close to the main
entrance of the hospital. The rapid diagnostic assessment centre is situated on the first floor of the East wing.
There are 27 clinic rooms for consultations. There were 152 clinics per week held at Sutton Hospital. There
were 88,000 outpatient attendances at the Sutton site between January 2017 to December 2017.
Outpatient clinics were provided for consultations and treatments including multi-disciplinary chemotherapy
planning.
The majority of patients seen at the Sutton site live locally although some travelled some distance to access services.
We previously inspected the service in April 2016. Concerns identified during this inspection included medicines not
being stored securely in the treatment room in the outpatient department. Staff were carrying out procedures but
surgical checklists were not being carried out.
Our inspection was unannounced. We wanted to check that improvements made following our last inspection were
in place.
We completed an unannounced inspection of outpatient services on 8, 9 and 10 May 2018. We spoke with 13 patients
and four carers whilst they waited to be seen or following their consultations. We also spoke with 15 medical, nursing
and administration staff. We reviewed eight patients’ records.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service improved. We rated it as good because:
We rated safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led as good.
The ratings of safe and well led improved.
The ratings for effective, caring and responsive remained the same.
• We found that there had been improvements to the outpatient service to make services safer and to strengthen the
service’s leadership. This has been reflected in change of rating from requires improvement to good.
• The service had improved the security of medicines. Access to the treatment room was controlled by the use of
smartcards.
• A clinical assessment unit was opened in August 2016. A pathway had been developed to support patients who
became unwell in outpatients. Patients assessed on the clinical assessment unit returned home, were admitted to a
bed on the Sutton site or transferred to the Chelsea site or to another suitable hospital.
• The number of nurse staffing vacancies had reduced.
• The service had introduced surgical checklists for procedures carried out in outpatients.
• Clinic utilisation was being monitored to improve the effectiveness of clinics and reduce patient waiting times.
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Outpatients

• A transformation project was underway. Follow up care after treatment for some cancers was planned according to
the risk of disease recurrence. Follow up consultations over the phone or using skype were being introduced. A new
building for outpatients and research was planned which was due to open in 2021. Staff and patients’ views were
taken into account during the planning stage.
• As part of the trust’s closer to home strategy, a mobile chemotherapy unit was providing services for patients in their
local community, reducing the number of times patients had to travel to hospital.
However,
• Patients often waited for blood tests. The waiting area and blood taking areas were both small and staff wrote test
requests and test tube labels by hand which led to delays if these were difficult to read or information was missing.
• Phlebotomy staff were not always following best practice on infection control standards. Staff used one cuff and did
not use single use tourniquets. When we brought this to the attention of the sister staff were reminded they should
use single use tourniquets.
• Staff told us the availability of the electronic records system had improved. When we last inspected staff told us the
system was often unavailable. We saw three incident reports relating to problems with the system, the most recent
incident was reported in March 2018.

Is the service safe?
Good –––
Our rating of safe improved. We rated it as good because:
• The service managed patient safety incidents well. Staff recognised incidents and reported them appropriately.
Managers investigated incidents and shared lessons learned with the whole team and the wider service. When things
went wrong, staff apologised and gave patients honest information and suitable support.
• The service used safety monitoring results well. Staff collected safety information and shared it with staff, patients
and visitors. The service used information to improve the service. The service had introduced surgical checklists for
procedures carried out in the outpatient department which were audited for compliance.
• The service controlled infection risk well. Staff kept themselves, equipment and the premises clean. They used control
measures to prevent the spread of infection. However, we found phlebotomy staff were not always following best
practice on infection control standards. Staff were not using single use tourniquets. When we brought this to the
attention of the sister staff were reminded they should use single use tourniquets.
• The service had suitable premises and equipment and looked after them well.
• The service had made improvements to the management of medicines since our last inspection. The service
prescribed, gave, recorded and stored medicines well. Patients received the right medication at the right dose at the
right time. At our previous inspection we found medicines were not stored securely. At this inspection we found the
service had acted to restrict access to the room where medicines were stored. Staff accessed the room using a smart
card.
• Staff kept appropriate records of patients’ care and treatment. Records were clear, up-to-date and available to all
staff providing care. The availability of the electronic patient records system had improved since our last inspection.
However, we saw there were three incident reports relating to the system being unavailable.
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Outpatients

• Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff
had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
• The service provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff and made sure everyone completed it.
• The service had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and experience to keep people safe from
avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment. The number of vacancies in the department
had reduced since our last inspection. The care provided for patients attending the outpatient department had
improved since our last inspection. A new clinical assessment service staffed by medical and nursing staff with
specialist expertise in acute oncology provided care for patients.
• The service planned for emergencies and staff understood their roles if one should happen.

Is the service effective?
• Our rating of effective stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness. Managers
checked to make sure staff followed guidance.
• Staff gave patients enough food and drink to meet their needs and improve their health. They used special feeding
and hydration techniques when necessary. The service made adjustments for patients’ religious, cultural and other
preferences.
• The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment and used the findings to improve them. They
compared local results with those of other services to learn from them.
• The service made sure staff were competent for their roles. Managers appraised staff’s work performance and held
supervision meetings with them to provide support and monitor the effectiveness of the service.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients. Doctors, nurses and other healthcare
professionals supported each other to provide good care.
• Staff always had access to up-to-date, accurate and comprehensive information on patients’ care and treatment. All
staff had access to an electronic records system that they could all update.
• Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005.
They knew how to support patients experiencing mental ill health and those who lacked the capacity to make
decisions about their care.

Is the service caring?
Good –––
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. Feedback from patients confirmed that staff treated them well and with
kindness.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress.
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Outpatients

Is the service responsive?
Good –––
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people.
• People could access the service when they needed it. Waiting times from treatment were and arrangements to admit,
treat and discharge patients were in line with good practice.
• However, we found patients often waited for blood tests. The waiting area and blood taking areas were both small
and staff wrote test requests and test tube labels by hand which led to delays if these were difficult to read or
information was missing.
• The service took account of patients’ individual needs.
• The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, which
were shared with all
However,
• Patients sometimes had to wait too long for a blood test.

Is the service well-led?
Good –––
Our rating of well-led improved. We rated it as good because:
• The trust had managers at all levels with the right skills and abilities to run a service providing high-quality
sustainable care.
• The trust had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and workable plans to turn it into action developed with
involvement from staff, patients, and key groups representing the local community. Since our last inspection, follow
up pathways had been reviewed based on clinical risk to identify which patients could be reviewed over the
telephone. Other plans for improving pathways for patients were being developed. Staff and patients had been
involved in the reviewing pathways and developing plans for a new outpatient department.
• Managers across the trust promoted a positive culture that supported and valued staff, creating a sense of common
purpose based on shared values.
• The trust used a systematic approach to continually improving the quality of its services and safeguarding high
standards of care by creating an environment in which excellence in clinical care would flourish.
• The trust had effective systems for identifying risks, planning to eliminate or reduce them, and coping with both the
expected and unexpected.
• The trust collected, analysed, managed and used information well to support all its activities, using secure electronic
systems with security safeguards.
• The trust engaged well with patients, staff, the public and local organisations to plan and manage appropriate
services, and collaborated with partner organisations effectively.
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• The trust was committed to improving services by learning from when things go well and when they go wrong,
promoting training, research and innovation.

Outstanding practice
• A mobile chemotherapy unit provide patients with a service closer to home, reducing the frequency of hospital visits.
• Patient pathways were being re-designed to enable follow up care to be organised according to individual risk.
Telephone consultations were being introduced. A new outpatient and research building was planned which
incorporated plans for new ways of delivering improved services.
• A telephone helpline was available 24 hours a day for patients to call for advice and information. The helpline was
staffed by experienced healthcare professionals who could access patients ‘records on line and provide advice.

Areas for improvement
• The trust should make improvements to the process for requesting blood tests to reduce waiting times and delays.
• The trust should ensure phlebotomy staff use single use tourniquets.
• The trust should ensure staff can access the electronic patient records system as required.
• The trust should ensure that waiting areas are adequate for patients and sufficient chairs for patients waiting for their
consultation.
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Good Up one rating

Key facts and figures
Our last inspection of The Royal Marsden Community Services was undertaken in April 2016 and published in January
2017 when the service was provided by The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust under the name of Sutton Community
Health Services.
The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust have continued to provide the service, but re-registered the community
services with us on 13 January 2017 as The Royal Marsden Community Services.
This means that although The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust have had continuous responsibility for the provision
of the community services since acquiring them in 2011, The Royal Marsden Community Services is a new legal entity for
the purpose of CQC registration.
Any references to ‘the last inspection’ in this report relate to our inspection of The Royal Marsden Community Services
and Sutton Community Health Services provided by The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust, undertaken in April 2016
and published in January 2017.
The community adult district nursing service is aligned to the three GP localities Carshalton, Wallington and Sutton &
Cheam. District nursing services were delivered by integrated locality teams and were mainly provided within the
patient’s home environment, including care homes and supported living accommodation.
Specialist services were offered in clinics in various health or community centres, often shared with GPs.
Our inspection was unannounced (staff did not know we were coming) to enable us to observe routine activity.
Out of the seven locations where community services were provided, we visited Green Wrythe Lane Health Centre,
Jubilee Health Centre, Robin Hood Lane Health Centre and Roundshaw Health Centre.
We spoke with 45 community nurses, allied health care professionals, managers and administrative staff and spoke
with 35 patients and relatives. We reviewed following services: integrated locality teams which included community
district nurses, crisis teams, specialist nurses, occupational therapy and physiotherapy.
During inspection, we looked at patient care documentation and observed care in clinics and provided in patients’
homes. We reviewed meeting minutes, operational policies and staff records.
The team that inspected the service was led by CQC inspection manager, Michelle Gibney and two CQC inspectors,
three specialist advisors of various backgrounds and an expert by experience. The inspection team was overseen by
Nicola Wise, Head of Hospital Inspection.
An expert by experience is someone who has developed expertise in relation to health services by using them or
through contact with those using them – for example as a carer.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service improved. We rated it as good because:
• We rated safe, effective, caring, responsive and well led as good.
• The safe and well-led domains improved since our last inspection; effective, caring and responsive stayed the same.
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• The service underwent appropriate changes after the last inspection and managers had implemented required
improvements.
• Record keeping and documentation had been much improved and the service undertook audits to check quality and
compliance.
• Staff had training on Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of liberty safeguards and knew how to apply them in
practice.
• The service had processes in place to ensure there were enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and
experience to keep people safe from avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment.
• Staff were competent and had access to training to enhance skills and support to progress in their personal career
development.
• We saw good multidisciplinary team working in different areas of adult community services.
• The trust took an active approach to deliver services, that met the needs of the local population and to reduce
waiting times.
• The trust actively sought regular patient and staff feedback and took actions in response to results.
However:
• Mandatory training completion rates were below trust target.
• We found facilities and equipment were not always kept clean and tidy.
• Vacancy rates were above trust target.
• There was long referral to treatment time for community neuro therapy.
• Staff felt disconnected to the trust and trust leadership and did not find good communication between senior
management and staff.
• Staff survey results demonstrated majority of staff working extra hours.

Is the service safe?
Good Up one rating
Our rating of safe improved. We rated it as good because:
• Since the last inspection, the service had implemented improvements in records keeping and documentation. The
trust introduced audits to check quality and completion of patient records. However, we found gaps in record keeping
and documentation, reflected in audit results.
• The service had improved shared learning from incidents across teams. Staff recognised incidents and reported them
appropriately. Managers shared lessons learned with the whole team and the wider service. When things went wrong,
staff apologised and gave patients honest information and suitable support.
• Staff assessed patients’ risks to health and safety during care and treatment using nationally recognised tools.
• The service had processes in place to ensure there were enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and
experience to keep people safe from avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment.
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• The service used safety monitoring results well. Staff collected safety information and shared it with staff, patients
and visitors. The service used information to improve the service.
• Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff
had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
However:
• Mandatory training completion rates were below trust target.
• We found facilities and equipment were not always kept clean and tidy.
• Vacancy rates were above trust target.
• Community neuro therapy staff did not routinely complete falls risk assessments.
• Medication storage temperatures were not checked and documented regularly according to the trust standard
operating procedure.

Is the service effective?
Good Up one rating
Our rating of effective improved. We rated it as good because:
• The service had made efforts to improve understanding of the Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty
Safeguards. Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental
Capacity Act 2005. They knew how to support patients experiencing mental ill health and those who lacked the
capacity to make decisions about their care.
• The service had improved the quality standard for nutrition support, identifying patients at risk of malnutrition and
providing support if needed.
• The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness.
• The service made sure staff were competent for their roles. Managers appraised staff’s work performance and held
supervision meetings with them to provide support and monitor the effectiveness of the service.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients. Doctors, nurses and other healthcare
professionals supported each other to provide good care.
However:
• The service performed worse than the standard in the Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme.
• The audit programme had recently been upgraded and most results were not available at the time of inspection.

Is the service caring?
Good Same rating
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. Feedback from patients confirmed that staff treated them well and with
kindness.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
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• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress.

Is the service responsive?
Good Same rating
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people.
• People could access the service when they needed it. Waiting times from treatment were and arrangements to admit,
treat and discharge patients were mostly in line with good practice.
• The service took account of patients’ individual needs.
• The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, which
were shared with all staff.
However:
• There was long referral to treatment time for community neuro therapy.

Is the service well-led?
Good Up one rating
Our rating of well-led improved. We rated it as good because:
• New governance structures had been implemented to improve the service. There were effective systems for
identifying risks, planning to eliminate or reduce them, and coping with both the expected and unexpected.
• Since the last inspection, managers had taken an active approach to improvement of the service and monitoring
performance and the impact on the quality of care for patients.
• Local leaders had the right skills and abilities to run a service providing good quality sustainable care.
• Managers promoted a positive culture that supported and valued staff, creating a sense of common purpose based on
shared values.
• The trust engaged well with patients, staff, the public and local organisations to plan and manage appropriate
services.
However:
• Some staff felt disconnected to the trust and trust leadership and did not find good communication between senior
management and staff.
• Staff survey results demonstrated majority of staff working extra hours.

Areas for improvement
We found areas for improvement in this service:
• The service should improve mandatory training completion rates.
• The service should continue efforts to improve record keeping and documentation.
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• The service should review use of falls screening risk assessment for the community neuro therapy service.
• The service should ensure facilities and equipment are kept clean and tidy
• The service should continue recruitment initiatives to address high vacancy rates
• The service should ensure medication storage temperatures are checked and documented regularly according to the
trust standard operating procedure.
• The trust should improve communication between senior management and community staff
• The trust should continue to address themes from staff survey results.
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people
Good –––

Key facts and figures
The Royal Marsden Community Services formed Sutton Community Services in 2016.
The community children and young people service was delivered by the health visiting team, school nursing team,
allied health professionals team and children’s safeguarding team. The service operated 13 locations. Services were
provided via home visits, school nursing, clinics, workshops and therapy sessions.
Our inspection was unannounced (staff did not know we were coming) to enable us to observe routine activity.
Out of the 13 locations where community services were provided, we visited Green Wrythe Lane Health Centre, Robin
Hood Lane Health Centre, Cedar Lodge, Muschamp Children's Centre, Victor Seymour Children's Development Centre
and Stanley Park Children's Centre. We also visited the divisional headquarters and various home visits.
We spoke with a total of 30 staff including health visitors, school nurses, allied health care professionals, managers
and administrative staff and spoke with 20 service users including children, parents and caregivers. We also reviewed
12 patient records.
The community children and young person’s inspection team consisted of two inspectors, three specialist advisors
and one expert by experience. Collectively the team consisted of a mix of professionals including; doctor, senior
health visitor, community children’s nurse, speech and language therapist and others.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
We rated safe, effective, caring responsive and well-led as good.
The rating for responsive improved since the last inspection. The ratings for safe, effective, caring and well-led remain
the same as at the last inspection.
• The service managed patient safety incidents well.
• The service controlled infection risk well.
• Staff kept appropriate records of patients’ care and treatment.
• Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff
had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
• The service had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and experience to keep people safe from
avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment.
• The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness.
• The service made adjustments for patients’ religious, cultural and other preferences.
• The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment and used the findings to improve them.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients. Health visitors, school nurses and other
healthcare professionals supported each other to provide good care.
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• Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005.
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. Feedback from patients confirmed that staff treated them well and with
kindness.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress.
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people.
• The service took account of patients’ individual needs.
• The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, which
were shared with all staff.
• The service had managers at all levels with the right skills and abilities to run a service providing high-quality
sustainable care.
• The service had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and workable plans to turn it into action developed with
involvement from staff and key groups representing the local community.
• The service had effective systems for identifying risks, planning to eliminate or reduce them, and coping with both the
expected and unexpected.
• The service engaged well with staff, the public and local organisations to plan and manage appropriate services, and
collaborated with partner organisations effectively.

Is the service safe?
Good –––
Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service managed patient safety incidents well. Staff recognised incidents and reported them appropriately.
Managers investigated incidents and shared lessons learned with the whole team and the wider service. When things
went wrong, staff apologised and gave patients honest information and suitable support.
• The service controlled infection risk well. Staff kept themselves, equipment and the premises clean. They used control
measures to prevent the spread of infection.
• The service had suitable premises and equipment and looked after them well.
• Staff kept appropriate records of patients’ care and treatment. Records were clear, up-to-date and available to all
staff providing care.
• Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff
had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
• The service provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff and made sure everyone completed it.
• The service had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and experience to keep people safe from
avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment.
However;
• Health visiting staff caseloads exceeded best practices recommended case load level of 300 families per health visitor.
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• Half of staff we spoke with across the inspection were unable to confidently tell us their local procedure in relation to
deteriorating patients.

Is the service effective?
Good –––
Our rating of effective stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness. Managers
checked to make sure staff followed guidance.
• The service made adjustments for patients’ religious, cultural and other preferences.
• The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment and used the findings to improve them.
• The service made sure staff were competent for their roles. Managers appraised staff’s work performance and held
supervision meetings with them to provide support and monitor the effectiveness of the service.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients. Health visitors, school nurses and other
healthcare professionals supported each other to provide good care.
• Staff always had access to up-to-date, accurate and comprehensive information on patients’ care and treatment. All
staff had access to an electronic records system that they could all update.
• Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005.
They knew how to support patients experiencing mental ill health and those who lacked the capacity to make
decisions about their care.

Is the service caring?
Good –––
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. Feedback from patients confirmed that staff treated them well and with
kindness.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress.

Is the service responsive?
Good –––
Our rating of responsive improved. We rated it as good because:
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people.
• People could access the service when they needed it. Waiting times from treatment were and arrangements to admit,
treat and discharge patients were in line with good practice.
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• The service took account of patients’ individual needs.
• The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, which
were shared with all staff.

Is the service well-led?
Good –––
Our rating of well-led stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service had managers at all levels with the right skills and abilities to run a service providing high-quality
sustainable care.
• The service had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and workable plans to turn it into action developed with
involvement from staff and key groups representing the local community.
• Managers across the service promoted a positive culture that supported and valued staff, creating a sense of common
purpose based on shared values.
• The service used a systematic approach to continually improving the quality of its services and safeguarding high
standards of care by creating an environment in which excellence in clinical care would flourish.
• The service had effective systems for identifying risks, planning to eliminate or reduce them, and coping with both the
expected and unexpected.
• The service engaged well with staff, the public and local organisations to plan and manage appropriate services, and
collaborated with partner organisations effectively.
• The service was committed to improving services by learning from when things go well and when they go wrong,
promoting training, research and innovation.

Areas for improvement
The trust SHOULD take the following actions to improve;
• The trust should improve the caseload number per health visitor to meet national standards.
• The trust should ensure all staff understand their local policy and responsibilities regarding deteriorating patients.
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Good –––

Key facts and figures
Our last inspection of The Royal Marsden Community Services was undertaken in April 2016 and published in January
2017 when the service was provided by The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust under the name of Sutton Community
Health Services.
The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust have continued to provide the service, but re-registered the community
services with us on 13 January 2017 as The Royal Marsden Community Services.
This means that although The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust have had continuous responsibility for the provision
of the community services since acquiring them in 2011, The Royal Marsden Community Services is a new legal entity for
the purpose of CQC registration.
Any references to ‘the last inspection’ in this report relate to our inspection of The Royal Marsden Community Services
and Sutton Community Health Services provided by The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust , undertaken in April 2016
and published in January 2017.
The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust provides community end of life care in the borough of Sutton.
End of life care encompasses all care given to patients who are approaching the end of their life and following death.
It may be given on any ward or within any service in a trust and also in the community. It includes aspects of essential
nursing care, specialist palliative care, and bereavement support and mortuary services.
Palliative care is a multidisciplinary approach to specialised medical care for people with serious illnesses, both
cancer and other illnesses. It focuses on providing patients with relief from the symptoms, pain, physical stress and
mental stress of a serious illness. The goal is to improve quality of life for both the patient and the family.
The service has a multidisciplinary supportive care home team that consists of 4 whole time equivalent (WTE) clinical
nurse specialists and is managed by the symptom control team based at the Royal Marsden. At the time of our
previous inspection this team was a vanguard but has since been made substantive. The borough of Sutton is split
into three localities, each with a separate manager. The adult nurses deliver end of life care in the community. The
service had an integrated approach to working with patients at the end of their life, therefore there were no allocated
community beds or wards for end of life patients. Instead, patients were cared for in nursing and residential homes,
hospices and in their own homes. The supportive care home team supports staff in the care homes to deliver care to
patients at the end of their life.
The supportive care home team delivers face-to-face clinical nurse specialist support in the borough Monday to
Friday, 9am to 5pm. The service did not operate on weekends. The community nurses worked on a 24 hour rotation.
Out of hours, advice is also provided by a local hospice via telephone.
We previously inspected the service in April 2016. Concerns identified during this inspection included a lack of clarity
around what guidance was being used to deliver end of life care in patient’s homes, a lack of monitoring of patient
outcomes, staffing shortages in the community, no end of life care strategy and a lack of quality measurement.
Our inspection was conducted by short announcement (with 48 working hour’ notice) to enable us to observe routine
activity and to ensure that everyone we needed to talk to was available.
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We completed an unannounced inspection of the community end of life care services on 8, 9 and 10 May 2018. We
shadowed on three home visits, spoke with ten patients and their relatives and visited the locality team bases in the
community. We spoke with three members of the SCHT and their managers and over ten members of the community
team and their managers. We reviewed four patient care records and two Do Not Attempt Cardio-Pulmonary
Resuscitation (DNACPR) forms.
The inspection team consisted of two CQC inspectors, one assistant inspector, two specialist advisors and one expert
by experience.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• We rated safe, effective, caring, responsive and well-led as good.
• The ratings of safe, effective, caring and responsive remained the same. The rating for well-led improved.
• Since our last inspection there had been a focus on the trust wide understanding and development of end of life care.
There was now a strategy and governance programme in end of life care with a clear structure of leadership and
accountability.
• There had been a focus on continuous improvement across the service since our last inspection. There are now clear
audits and key performance indicators structures for delivering end of life care.
• Appropriate measures were in place to keep patients safe from avoidable harm. Incidents and safety monitoring
results were collated and shared to improve the service.
• Policies, procedures and ways of working had been brought into line with local and national guidance. Advanced care
planning for patients at the end of life had improved since the last inspection.
• Patients were provided with compassionate and person centred care, which took account of their individual
differences and needs. Relatives and friends were involved in care planning wherever appropriate and recognised as
part of the caring team.
• Staff across the service worked effectively with external agencies and attended Gold Standard Framework meetings
with others in the borough to coordinate care for patients and improve pathways.
However:
• The community staff did not have rights to prescribe medication or verify patient death so were reliant on others in
the community, more often than not, GPs.
• The service provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff but some completion rates were below the Trust
target.
• Staff did not always have access to up-to-date, accurate and comprehensive information on patients’ care and
treatment. This was particularly the case with regards to the non-transferable DNACPRs from some of the local trusts.

Is the service safe?
Good –––
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Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service managed patient safety incidents well. Staff recognised incidents and reported them appropriately.
Managers investigated incidents and shared lessons learned with the whole team and the wider service. When things
went wrong, staff apologised and gave patients honest information and suitable support.
• The service controlled infection risk well. Staff kept themselves, equipment and the premises clean. They used control
measures to prevent the spread of infection.
• The service had suitable premises and equipment and looked after them well. This includes the use of syringe pumps
in the community.
• Staff kept appropriate records of patients’ care and treatment. Records were clear, up-to-date and available to all
staff providing care.
• Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so. Staff
had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
• The service had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and experience to keep people safe from
avoidable harm and abuse and to provide the right care and treatment. The specialist palliative care team was run
effectively by the right specialities.
• The service planned for emergencies and staff understood their roles if one should happen.
However:
• The community staff did not have rights to prescribe medication and so were reliant on others in the community.
• The service provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff but there were low compliance rates across the
community.
• The service did not use safety monitoring results well. The service was not effectively carrying out audits on end of life
patients falls, pressure ulcers, medicines reconciliation or incidents relating specifically to end of life patients.

Is the service effective?
Good –––
Our rating of effective stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service had improved the delivery of end of life care based on national guidance since our last inspection. The
service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness. Managers checked
to make sure staff followed guidance. The service used an adapted individualised care plan which was based on
national guidance.
• The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment and used the findings to improve them.
• The service made sure staff were competent for their roles. Managers appraised staff’s work performance and held
supervision meetings with them to provide support and monitor the effectiveness of the service. Staff also received
end of life care specific training, such as advanced care planning and bereavement training.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients. Multi-disciplinary working was very effective
and staff worked together across both specialities and organisations to ensure that patients had effective end of life
care.
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However:
• Staff did not always have access to up-to-date, accurate and comprehensive information on patients’ care and
treatment. This was particularly the case with regards to the non-transferable DNACPRs from some of the local trusts.

Is the service caring?
Good –––
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. Feedback from patients and relatives confirmed that staff treated them well
and with kindness. Palliative patients had access to clinical psychology input and there was no waiting list for this
service.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress. Patients had access to a multi-faith chapel, a
chaplain and other faiths had the same access.

Is the service responsive?
Good –––
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people.
• People could access the service when they needed it. When referred into the service, the majority of patients were
seen with 24 hours and staff often worked outside of their contracted hours in order to see all patients in this time
frame.
• The service took account of patients’ individual needs, especially those living with dementia.
• The supportive care home team were highly responsive to the needs of the staff in the care homes and staff spoke
highly of the support they received that enabled them to better care for end of life care patients.
• Although there had been no formal complaints relating to end of life care in the 12 months before our inspection,
there were processes in place that demonstrated the service treated concerns and complaints seriously. Lessons
learned lessons from the results of investigations were shared with all staff across the trust.
However:
• The community nurses could not verify patient deaths. This became an issue if a patient died in the community and
the relatives would have to wait for a GP to become available in order to verify.

Is the service well-led?
Good –––
Our rating of well-led improved. We rated it as good because:
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• The service had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and workable plans to turn it into action developed with
involvement from staff, patients, and key groups representing the local community. Since our last inspection, the
service had developed a strategy that was embedded in the work of the team and understood by the wider staff.
• At the time of our last inspection, it was unclear how specialist palliative care and end of life care was influencing the
development of services for patients receiving end of life care. The service has since made great strides towards
positively impacting the care provided to end of life care in their own homes.
• Managers across the service promoted a positive culture that support and valued staff, creating a sense of common
purpose based on shared values.
• The service engaged well with patients, staff, the public and local organisations to plan and manage appropriate
services, and collaborate with partner organisations effectively.
• The service was committed to improving services by learning from when things go well and when they go wrong,
promoting training, research and innovation.

Outstanding practice
• The work of the supportive care home team has provided increased empowerment to the staff in the community. All
staff we talked to spoke very highly of the support they received from the team and were happy with their personal
development with regards to end of life care. The team had worked hard to reduce unnecessary admissions to the
trust through their education programme with the care homes.
• Since our last inspection the supportive care home team had launched the learning disability pilot for 11 care homes
in the borough looking to improve end of life care for its learning disability residents. The pilot included tailored
training sessions delivered into the community and further engagement with other healthcare professionals. It had
proved very successful and the team were in the process of rolling it out amongst the other care homes in the
borough.

Areas for improvement
• The service should consider training staff to be able to prescribe medication in the community.
• The service should consider training community staff in being able to verify patient death.
• The trust should ensure that all members of staff within the community receive mandatory training on an annual
basis or as required.
• The trust should ensure that it is monitoring the safety incidents of end of life care patients in the community.
• The trust should ensure that it mitigates the risk of the non-transferable DNACPRs.
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Our inspection team

The well-led inspection was led by Michelle Gibney, Inspection Manager and overseen by Nicola Wise, Head of Hospital
Inspection. An executive reviewer, David Rogers, supported our inspection of well-led for the trust overall. On the wellled we were also accompanied by a colleague from NHS Improvement who assisted us in assessing how finance was
managed by the trust.
The team included six further inspectors, an assistant inspector, three 'Experts by experience' and six specialist advisers.
The core service inspection was led by Michelle Gibney, Inspection Manager and overseen by Nicola Wise, Head of
Hospital Inspection. Eight CQC Inspectors were in attendance and were supported by 10 specialist advisers and three
'Experts by experience'.
Executive reviewers are senior healthcare managers who support our inspections of the leadership of trusts. Specialist
advisers are experts in their field who we do not directly employ. Experts by experience are people who have personal
experience of using or caring for people who use health and social care services.
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Quality Accounts July 2018 data

Chief Nurse

Executive Summary:


The Board is to note the positive 2018 PLACE (patient led assessments of the care
environment) results, notably the improvement in dementia scores.



The Board is to note stable infection performance and the appointment of an Ecoli
Darzi Clinician and work across RMH, Christie & Clatterbridge in this area.



The Board is to note the increase in Chemotherapy waiting times – especially in
Chelsea, and the transformation work which has commenced across the Trust.



The Board is to note the drop in (Hospital) FFT figures in June, and for two
consecutive months in the community. Complaints and PALs data remains stable.



The Board is to note the stable nurse vacancy rates – with bespoke recruitment
campaigns on-going in pinch-point areas (Community, MDU Sutton, Paediatrics and
Kennaway).

Recommendations
The Board is asked to review and comment on this report.
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The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
Monthly Quality Account
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Board meeting: Wednesday 26th September 2018

A report by the Chief Nurse: Eamonn Sullivan
eamonn.sullivan@rmh.nhs.uk
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Quality Account Dashboard 2018-19
Indicator
Safe care
SIs: Number of SIs (excluding PU cat 4) - Clinical
SIs: Number of SIs (excluding PU cat 4) - Non-clinical
Number of diagnoses of Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) bacteraemia
Number of diagnoses of Clostridium difficile (C.Diff) (Attributable)**
Number of C-Diff lapses of care (quarterly)**
Number of diagnoses of Methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) (Attributable)
Total number of E-Coli Bacterium
Number of Attributable E-Coli Bacterium

% Harm free care (RMH)
% Harm free care (RMCS)
% New harm free care (RMH)
% New harm free care (RMCS)
Falls: Attributable Moderate Harm Incidents while patient under RMH care
Falls: Attributable Major Harm Incidents while patient under RMH care
Falls: Attributable Death Incidents
Number of attributable medication incidents with moderate harm and above (Trust)
Number of cardiac arrests
Failure to recognise deterioration in a patient leading to death
VTE risk assessment
Effective Care
Number of patients with attributable pressure ulcers (RMH)
Number of patients
Category 1
DTI
Category 2
Category 3
Unstageable
Category 4
Number of patients with attributable pressure ulcers (RMCS)
Number of patients
Category 1
DTI
Category 2
Category 3
Unstageable
Category 4
Patient Experience
RMH Inpatient Friends and Family Test: % Recommended
RMH Inpatient Friends and Family Test: Number of responses
Community Friends and Family Test: % Recommended
Community Friends and Family Test: Number of responses
Chemotherapy waiting times (Chelsea): % waiting an hour or less
Chemotherapy waiting times (Sutton): % waiting an hour or less
Chemotherapy waiting times (Kingston): % waiting an hour or less
Number of PALS contacts (Trust)
Complaints: Number of complaints (RMH)
Complaints: Number of complaints (RMCS)
Vacancy/Sickness Rates
Trust vacancy rate
Trust sickness rate
Nurse vacancy rate
Nurse sickness rate
Nurse turnover rate
HSMR Quarterly Figures
Indicator
Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate (rolling 12 months, NHS and PP)

Annual Target

Aim

5
1
0
No target
30
4
56
No target
No target
No target
95.0%
95.0%
4
0
0
10
14
0
95%

Below
Below
Below

No target
No target
No target
No target
No target
No target
0
No target
No target
No target
No target
No target
No target
0

Below

95%
No target
95%
No target
Target under review
Target under review
Target under review
No target
123
22

Above

7%
3%
10%
3%
15%

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

0
0
0
5

0
0
0
3

0
0
0
2

1
0
0
8

1
3
3
96.4%
89.1%
97.3%
95.2%
0
0
0
1
2
0
96.1%

1
7
3
98.5%
89.2%
98.5%
95.4%
0
0
0
0
0
0
95.3%

1
8
2
97.7%
92.8%
98.5%
98.3%
0
0
0
1
0
0
94.3%

7
1
0
6
0
0
0
19
3
0
15
1
0
0

12
5
0
5
1
0
1
16
3
0
12
0
1
0

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar 2018/19 2017/18
YTD

0
4
2
94.1%
89.7%
95.8%
98.3%
0
0
0
0
0
0
96.0%

1
0
0
18
0
3
22
14
97.3%
89.5%
97.9%
97.0%
0
0
0
2
2
0
95.4%

94.4%
91.8%
96.2%
96.6%
4
0
0
10
14
0
96.4%

4
2
0
2
0
0
0
17
7
1
8
1
0
0

9
5
0
1
0
3
0
14
4
1
9
0
0
0

32
13
0
14
1
3
1
66
17
2
44
2
1
0

NA
NA
NA
95
2
NA
1
NA
NA
NA
140
13
NA
0

97.3% 97.3% 91.5%
329
406
316
Above 97.8% 100.0% 93.0%
183
162
214
Above 74.3% 74.4% 73.5%
Above 99.0% 99.1% 98.2%
Above 81.3% 86.6% 83.6%
436
506
486
Below
3
8
5
Below
2
5
4

95.8%
337
87.3%
205
63.7%
98.0%
89.1%
409
9
2

95.6%
1388
94.1%
764
71.5%
98.6%
85.2%
1,837
25
13

97.1%
4967
96.6%
2198
74.4%
90.3%
84.1%

Below
Below
Below
Below
Below

10.1%
3.0%
11.7%
3.2%
14.3%

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

Below
Below

Above
Above
Above
Above
Below
Below
Below
Below
Below
Below
Above

Below
Below
Below
Below

Below
Below
Below

0

9.8%
2.9%
11.7%
3.3%
14.7%

9.7% 10.4%
2.7% 3.1%
11.8% 11.4%
3.0% 3.4%
14.5% 13.7%

10.6%
3.3%
11.9%
3.1%
14.2%

Qtr3
17/18
80 Below 77.45

Qtr4 Qtr1
17/18 18/19
74.46

Qtr2
18/19

Quarterly Target

Aug

Aim

5
1
0
57
6
4

123
22

Community Services dashboard 2018-19
Community Indicators
Safe care
Number of attributable patient safety incidents reported on DATIX
Total number of patient safety harm incidents (moderate and above)
Number of attributable medication incidents with moderate harm and above
Number of SIs (excluding PU cat 4) - Clinical
Number of SIs (excluding PU cat 4) - Non-clinical
Effective Care
Number of patients with attributable pressure ulcers
Number of patients
Category 1
DTI
Category 2
Category 3
Unstageable
Category 4
Patient Experience
Friends and Family Test: % Recommended
Friends and Family Test: Number of responses
Total number of PALs contact
Concerns
Praise/advice
Number of complaints
Number of complaints responded to in required timescale
% of due complaints in calendar month responded
% of due complaints in calendar month upheld
Safeguarding Training
Adult Safeguarding: % of staff compliant with training 1
Adult Safeguarding: % of staff compliant with training 2
Adult Safeguarding: % of staff compliant with training 3
Child Safeguarding % of staff compliant with training – Level 1
Child Safeguarding: % of staff compliant with training – Level 2
Child Safeguarding: % of staff compliant with training – Level 3

Annual
Target

Aim

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

No target
12
0
0
0

Below
Below
Below
Below
Below

43
1
0
0
0

48
2
0
0
0

50
0
0
0
0

No target
No target
No target
No target
No target
No target
0

Below

19
3
0
15
1
0
0

16
3
0
12
0
1
0

Mar 2018/19
YTD

2017/18

41
0
0
0
0

182
3
0
0
0

471
12
0
NA
NA

17
7
1
8
1
0
0

14
4
1
9
0
0
0

66
17
2
44
2
1
0

NA
NA
NA
140
13
NA
0

95% Above
No target
No target
No target
22 Below
100%

97.8% 100.0% 93.0%
183
162
214
0
2
0
2
1
1
2
5
4
2
1
4

87.3%
205
3
1
2
2

94.1%
764
5
5
13
9

96.6%
2198
30
10
22
12

100%
No target

100%
50%

100% 100%
0%
75%

80%
0%

1

22 (100%)

93.2%
91.3%
80.9%
88.5%
97.1%
86.8%

89.8%
91.5%
82.6%
88.3%
95.5%
82.6%

80%
80%
80%
80%
80%
80%

Below
Below
Below

Above
Above
Above
Above
Above
Above

91.5%
93.3%
82.6%
88.3%
95.9%
86.1%

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

93.2%
93.5%
82.6%
90.0%
97.1%
85.9%
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Healthcare Associated Infections & Hand Hygiene
Data Owner – Pat Cattini – Deputy Director of Infection Prevention and Control.
There have been no MRSA to date for 2018-19. No hospital acquired cases of infection with CPE, or Norovirus outbreaks in this reporting period. The
Trust reviews all cases of reportable infections to identify learning and opportunities for improvement with enhanced reviews for E.coli as part of a
new cancer centres collaborative. This work will be further enhanced by the appointment to the E.coli Darzi Fellow role who starts in September.
Commode cleaning results have improved over the past three months, with new commodes on order in some areas.
National Reporting Change: from April 2018 reportable Clostridium Difficile ‘attributable vs non-attributable will be reduced from the existing 3 days
to 2 days. Timescale for CDT attributable vs non-attributable has been reduced from 3 down to 2 days.

CDT (Clostridium difficile) 17/18

MRSA /S.aureus BSI 17-18

MRSA and CPE Screening compliance

Gram negative blood stream infection

93%

Patient Fall Incidents
Target: <0.7 falls with moderate or above harm
Data Owner: Ann Duncan, Matron. From August 2017 to July 2018, 251 incidents out of a total of 3877 attributable patient safety incidents were categorised as
patient falls. Reporting of all fall related incidents has increased by 3.7% and decreased by 6% on in-patient wards. Overall - this represents good reporting
practice. Moderate and above falls have decreased in the current 12 months with 2 incident compared to 4 incidents in the previous 12 months. There is now a
working group for Harm Free Care and as a result of this we will soon be piloting a new Falls Root Cause Analysis tool which will replace the present tool. The
aim will be to improve the learning by greater analysis of near misses and actual incidents. August update: 2 moderate falls are under investigation on Wilshaw
Ward – these will be reported on in the next Quality Account.

Table 3.0
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Medication Incidents
Target: Increase the reporting of near misses and decrease incidents that cause harm
(low harm <2 per 1000 bed days and moderate <0.17 per 1000 bed days)
Data Owner: Suraya Quadir, Medicines Safety Officer. The current 12 month reporting period sees the majority of all reported medication incidents resulting in
no or low harm within the Trust. The number of moderate or above harm events for the current financial year remains extremely low for a Trust of our complexity
(moderate incident n = 10, severe & catastrophic n = 0).
In July 2018, reporting level has remained constant. Of the 108 medication incidents in July, there were no moderate incidents, the majority being no or low harm
incidents. 20 % of the incidents involved low harm, this is the lowest level in the last 12 months, with the majority of incidents relating to adverse reactions,
extravasations and infiltrations. 15% of incidents were due to delayed and omitted medicines of which 6% are clinically significant (this is being reviewed in
association with the medicines thermometer) and 15 % due to adverse reactions. There were no drug trends associated with this months, aside from Paclitaxel
reactions.

Table 4.0
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Hospital Pressure Ulcers – All Categories
Target: Zero grade 4 pressure ulcers
Data Owner: Andrew Dimech DND. Following a significant period without a category 3 or 4 pressure ulcer (PU) within the hospital, one category 3 and 4 PU
were reported in two patients with complex medical conditions and nursing care needs in May (Wiltshaw Ward ). A full day tissue viability and PU prevention
study day will be provided for private care staff on September 13 th. Only one category 2 PU was acquired during July – our lowest in over a year. Sustained
teaching/awareness can be seen in the uptake of reporting of the two new national categories: unstageable and DTI.
NHSi has released new PU guidance and implementation is well underway for the ‘go-live date of December 2018. The impact of the recommendations for PU
reporting will be observed in Oct/Nov quality account. The launch of the PU staff e-learning module, PU patient leaflet , mini RCA tool, equipment selection guide
and ‘SSKIN bundle’ (bedside prevention tool) have been delayed in order to ensure compliance with new guidance.
Changes to RCA’s are being carried out and early learning identified and shared. The Tissue Viability committee continues to review and guide improvements in
hospital and community services. Regular Link Nurse meetings , monthly Tissue Viability Committee and PU collaborative meetings continue.
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Community Pressure Ulcers* – All Categories
Target: Zero grade 4 pressure ulcers
Data owner: Jane Hopping, Community Lecturer Practitioner. In July there has been a reduction in category 1 PU’s, and a slight increase in category 2 PU’s
compared to last month, however overall the total number of PU’s is less than the same calendar month in 2017. One Deep Tissue Injury (DTI) was reported in
July. Focus continues on further reduction of category 2 and 3 pressure ulcers. PU panels continue to be held monthly to provide senior support and oversight of
any RCA’s. The teams are encouraged to present their findings and any learning, which is then shared directly with the wider team. Root cause analysis is being
considered by the community team to improve the level of understanding around these categories of injury and to assist improvement work.
The pressure ulcer care bundles continue to support improved practice in relation to risk assessments and prevention. The rolling monthly audits on the 5 harms
assist in retaining the profile of this important area of patient safety and provide real time feedback and oversight for staff on compliance around key elements of
care. Where required root cause analysis reports are being completed, and presented at pressure ulcer panel. Pressure Ulcer reduction remains a very high
priority for the team.

Table 6.0
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Hospital VTE Screening/readmission
Performance (June 2018 Data)
Table 7.0 Hospital Readmissions Summary
Reported % of Emergency Readmissions
1.00%
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0.20%
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Oct-12
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Apr-13
Jun-13
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Feb-14
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Jun-15
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100%
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0%

Percentage of admissions assessed for VTE ((number assessed + low risk
admissions)/all admissions)

June 2018 Readmissions Summary:
There are no anomalies reported in relation
to emergency readmissions this period.
Readmissions remain very low.
It is acknowledged that there is no national
readmission rate/target for a specialist
cancer Trust. Cancer ICD codes are
excluded from national readmission figures
due to an accepted clinical rationale that
cancer patients will re-attend on multiple
occasions. The Chief Nurse is in
consultation with colleagues in the Christie
and
Clatterbridge
re.
readmission
monitoring in a specialist cancer centres.
The figures in the graph therefore
represent a very small number of patients
who may not yet have a defined cancer
diagnosis.
VTE Data Owner: Justine Hofland
June 2018 Data
VTE Screening remains stable at greater
than 95% across the Trust . The June VTE
assessment compliance is 96.2%.
The VTE steering committee, working with
Pharmacy, is currently reviewing and
updating how we collect VTE and VTE
prophylaxis data in line with current NICE
recommendations. This will include
Hospital Acquired Thrombosis (HAT) data
The new baseline audit which incorporates
all NICE guidance monitoring indicators is
currently being analysed and data will be
ready for presentation in October.
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Data Owner: Jatinder Harchowal, Chief
Pharmacist & Lorraine Hyde, Matron,
MDU Sutton. Chelsea MDU in has seen a

Chemotherapy Waiting Times & Prescribing
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Sutton Chemotherapy Waiting times
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Attendances

Chelsea Chemotherapy Waiting times

significant increase in activity and
associated waiting times. In line with
sustained increases in activity the Trust
approved an uplift in nursing and
administration staff for MDU Chelsea in
March 2018 which will provide additional
chair capacity. MDU Sutton did have a high
number of vacancies which impacted
capacity in June and July 2018. Following
a successful recruitment campaign - there
is currently just 1 RN vacancy outstanding,
however new starters will not start until l
October and training/competency
assessments thereafter. There are shortterm staffing pressures on Kennaway Day
Unit which can impact MDU capacity.
These risks are being mitigated with an
active recruitment strategy and especially
work to safely expedite chemotherapy
skills sign off.
The introduction of the quality improvement
(QI) project in November has had a
positive impact particularly for those
patients waiting for more than 1 hour for
administration of their chemotherapy from
their scheduled time.
The QI project is continuing to look at ways
to improve the waiting times across the
whole pathway from prescribing to
approval on the day of chemotherapy and
from manufacturing to administration.
Sustained and significant improvements
can be seen in Sutton for April/May ‘18.

Attendances
Phlebotomy remains a pinch point, and
work is also underway to modernise this
process on the Sutton site.
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Our Patient Experience

Friends & Family Test (FFT)

National Friends & Family Test Data (RM data as of 10 August 2018 – Against June National data)
Inpatient data was collected for 177 Acute NHS trusts and independent sector providers. Nationally, the overall average percentage for those who would
recommend the service to friends and family was 96% in June. The Trust is below this with a score of 91%.
Outpatient data was collected for 238 Acute NHS trusts and independent sector providers. Nationally the overall average percentage for those who would
recommend outpatients to friends and family was 94% in June. The trust is below this with a score of 93%.
Community Services data was collected from 150 NHS organisations and independent sector providers. Nationally the overall average percentage for
those who would recommend community services to friends and family was 95% in June. The trust is below this for two consecutive months.

INPATIENTS FFT

Q4
16/17

Q1 17/18

Q2 17/18

Q3 17/18

Q4 17/18

Q1 18/19

Apr 2018

May 2018

June
2018

July
2018

The Royal Marsden
inpatients who
would recommend

97%

97%

98%

96%

98%

95%

97%

97%

91%

96%

National average

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

Response number

1561

1463

1414

1158

1008

1051

329

406

316

337

OUTPATIENTS
FFT

Q4
16/17

Q1 17/18

Q2 17/18

Q3 17/18

Q4 17/18

Q1 18/19

Apr 2018

May 2018

The Royal Marsden
outpatients who
would recommend

98%

98%

96%

95%

95%

95%

97%

94%

June
2018
93%

July
2018
95%

National average

93%

94%

94%

94%

94%

94%

94%

94%

94%

94%

Response number

1016

1192

1520

1119

1511

1490

433

565

492

581

COMMUNITY
SERVICES FFT

Q4
16/17

Q1 17/18

Q2 17/18

Q3 17/18

Q4 17/18

Q1 18/19

Apr 2018

May 2018

July 2018

The Royal Marsden
community services
clients who would
recommend

97%

97%

98%

96%

99%

97%

98%

100%

June
2018
93%

National average

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

96%

95%

95%

Response number

781

795

454

454

487

509

133

162

214

205

sdf

87.3%*
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Our Patient Experience

Monthly Survey Results

Table 14-18: The patient comments below are captured via our paper FFT comments cards. Ward Sisters and Matrons review the data at minimum monthly,
and it is also reviewed at the CBU Performance Review meetings. February – the Trust is reviewing its feedback system with the supplier (Iwantgreatcare) to
upgrade the current monthly paper based system to a more ‘live’ electronic system which can feedback contemporaneously.

In June a revised paper questionnaire was introduced to better reflect some of the in-patient survey questions. During this significant
changeover in questionnaires and key questions there have been some data issues noted – especially in the July 2018 data. This
expected to be resolved in August 2018.

Example of Positive Comments this period

Comments where care can be improved this period

All aspects of my care was first class. (Clinical Assessment Unit, Chelsea)

Quality of food variable, [soups good, sandwiches poor, some food stodgy]. (BC)

Every aspect has been outstanding, meticulous attention to detail being
observed. (Admissions and pre-assessment unit, Chelsea)

Some excellent, very attentive nurses, really helped keep on top of my pain.
Other nurses not so efficient at keeping a top of pain (I had to keep asking for
pain relief, by which point it was quite serious.) Different approaches to high
temperatures. Sometimes slow to give medication. (Wilson)

All staff (health and auxiliary) were kind and caring. I have been on BC ward
twice before and the standard is maintained. There are always minor quibbles
but as a patient (sometimes inpatient) I can see how everyone works hard and
goes the extra mile. Thank you for looking after me so well. (BC)
Nothing could be improved. Everyone was brilliant and extremely caring.
Information was always given when asked for and the procedure I underwent
was always seamless. Everyone was first rate. (Radiotherapy, Sutton)
Everyone was so kind, wonderful, nothing could be improved. (Outpatients,
Sutton)

I cannot think of anything to be improved at all! The level of care we have had
has been utterly outstanding. I am in awe of the level of diligence and care we
have experienced. (McElwain)
The treatment has a very positive use as it not only helps you understand your
ailment but it also helps your mental state. I have found it to be very helpful in
this area and my confidence has improved quite remarkably. (Respiratory
service, community services).

Perhaps more privacy when being asked questions of a personal matter.
(Medical Day Unit, Sutton)
Stick no rubbish bag to bed table so accessible to patient in bed. Inform meal
staff that with patient on a drip it is not very convenient for patient to place
dirty tray in the wall through hatch (and also not convenient to take delivered
food from hatch). (BFE)
As always the kindness and consideration shown by all the staff. The downside
is the rather shoddy appearance of the flower bed, and the patients who flout the
polite requests not to smoke on site. (Oak day unit)
Service was good although refused to look @ my sons head when asked and just
sent me to the GP. (Health visiting)
It took a little whilst to establish timings of visits which were most convenient
for the feeding regimen and bedtime but it is well managed now. (Night nursing
service, community services)
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‘Patient Led Assessments of the Care Environment’ (PLACE) 2018 Results
• PLACE assessments are nationally mandated annual patient-led environmental audits across all Hospitals in the English NHS.
• For the first time RMH has scored above the national average for both Chelsea and Sutton sites in all domains.
• The Trust’s overall ‘Food’ scores for both Chelsea and Sutton are lower than 2017, but remain significantly above the national
average.
• The Trust has improved significantly on its ‘Dementia’ scores (in 2017 both the Chelsea and Sutton sites scored below the
national average – significant so on the Sutton site)
• The Trust has improved significantly on its ‘Disability’ scores (in 2017 the Sutton site scored below the national average)

Criteria

National
Average
Score 2018

Chelsea
2017

Chelsea
2018

Sutton
2017

Sutton
2018

Cleanliness

98.47

99.85%

99.79

98.75%

99.79

Food*

90.17

96.49%

95.62

98.12%

95.27

Organisation
Food *

89.97

96.01%

97.50

96.01%

97.50

Ward Food *

90.52

96.59%

95.30

98.85%

94.83

Privacy, Dignity
& Wellbeing

84.16

94.86%

89.92

91.32%

91.49

Condition
Appearance &
Maintenance

94.33

97.80%

97.43

94.59%

97.44

Dementia

78.89

76.20%

85.31

57.46%

83.94

Disability

84.19

88.35%

91.74

77.63%

91.06

Patient Feedback – PALs Queries and Complaints
Data Owner: Helen Mills, Head of Assurance. July 2018 PALS Summary: 198 patient contacts this month - within expected numbers (cross
site). Top three contact subjects were Advice and Information (116), Referral information (16),
Miscellaneous (15).
Complaints Summary: 10 new complaints were opened in July 2018, with 20 remaining open in total at the end of July. Concerns surrounding
treatment has continued to dominant complaints received.

Table 19.0 Formal Complaints Trend – Close Complaints

Complaints Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

April

May

June

July

Number per
month

16

9

15

11

12

13

12

6

5

16

10

10

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

2

0

0

0

0

(aim <12)

PHSO Upheld
PHSO – Not
upheld

0

•

Changes to appointment scheduling

Table 20.0 Formal Complaints – Detailed information by Division – Received Complaints

Table 18.0 Complaints Narrative:
Out of the 10 complaints, specific
issues/themes raised this month were:
-

Clinical Care issues
Delays in treatment
Attitude of staff
Communication breakdown
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Safer Staffing: Nurse Recruitment
Nurse Recruitment.
Nurse recruitment and retention remain a Trust priority and the nursing recruitment and retention group continues to meet fortnightly to ensure
sustained focus on our objectives. The Trust Nursing vacancy increased marginally to 11.9%, the Hospital vacancy rate increased to 10.1% and the
Community vacancy rate decreased to 23.1%. There are 134.13 wte nurses in the recruitment pipeline, of which 66.18 wte have a start date booked.
Recruitment pinch-points this period (with bespoke recruitment plans: Community, Peadiatrics, Kennaway Ward, Sutton MDU, Critical Care.
Summary of July/August 2018 Nurse Recruitment Activity:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Paediatrics enhanced recruitment resulted in nine appointments
Welcome party for newly qualified nurses to held in September
We attended the University of Salford University careers fair resulting in nine expressions of interest
Three international nurses arrived in August, with a further cohort scheduled to arrive in September
Nurse recruitment days to held in Sutton on Wednesday 22nd August and on Saturday 22nd September
Nursing Recruitment & Retention Lead and Clinical Education Team continue to prepare international recruits for successful completion of their
OSCE within the first 6-8 weeks of their employment with the trust..

Table 23.0 Nurse Vacancy Rates

sdf
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Safer Staffing: Nurse Retention
Turnover/Retention
The overall (all staff) turnover rate for the Trust decreased to 14.9%. The Hospital turnover rate decreased to 14.9% whilst the community rate
decreased to 15.5%. Nursing specific turnover decreased by 1.2% to 15.8 %, however the overall Trust turnover rate is average for London.
Retention & Recruitment continues to the key focus of the Chief Nurse and HR Director, working together they now chair fortnightly Retention &
Recruitment Meetings. Work continues on reducing voluntary turnover through a range of initiatives including the launch of the HALT campaign.

Table 21.0 Nurse ‘Joiners and Leavers’ cumulative position
Nursing Joiners & Leav ers - Band 5-6
Month
Starters (fte)
Leav ers (fte)
Variance

Aug-17

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov -17

18.6
7.2
0.9

42.4
8.0
34.4

33.7
2.3
31.4

17.8
7.4
10.4

Dec-17
5.0
16.5
-11.5

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Apr-18

May -18

Jun-18

Jul-18

T otal

13.7
10.0
3.7

18.6
11.3
7.3

14.4
5.4
9.0

23.0
13.6
9.4

14.3
5.8
8.5

7.7
3.4
4.3

19.32
11.94
7.8

228.5
102.8
125.7

Table 22.0
Reasons for leaving

Nursing Leavers Bands 5&6 - Headcount
1
2
3
4

Relocation
Work Life Balance
Voluntary Resignation - Better Reward Package
Voluntary Resignation - Promotion

8
4
2
1
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Safer Staffing: Planned Vs Actual Staffing
July 18 Safer Nurse Staffing Summary:
The planned staffing level versus the actual
staffing level for July 18 remains greater than
95% for RN. A greater 100% for Healthcare
Assistants – this can largely be explained through
the use of ‘specials’ (one to one care) and low
acuity allowing unfilled shifts to be covered by
HCA.
Keeping
our wards safely staffed – a
renewed focus:
This period has seen the revision of the twice
daily bed-meetings, focusing on safer staffing as
well as activity and demand. The Trust has also
revised its daily sitrep (hospital and community).
Finally, this period has seen the deployment of
the community and hospital ‘quality boards’
which also feature safer-staffing and staff
escalation.
Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD)
CHPPD is the preferred metric recommended by
the Lord Carter review. It is calculated by dividing
the Nursing hrs. (both RN + HCA) by the number
of patients. The Trust is within the national
average for CHPPD this period (9-10 CHPPD).

Table 22.0 July 18 Planned vs. Actual RN & HCA fill rate

Date
2018/2019

RN fill %
Chelsea

HCA fill %
Sutton

Combined

Chelsea

Sutton

Combined

April

97.66%

96.64%

97.26%

107.22%

122.99%

113.07%

May

98.50%

98.25%

98.40%

103.36%

106.40%

104.60%

June

98.24% 98.95%

98.52%

105.68%

107.34%

106.39%

July

98.10% 97.80%

98.54%

106.9%

99.37%

104.30%

Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD)
20
15
10
5

0
April
NHS (excludes Oak)

May
Children/Young people

June
Private Care

July
Trust Total

Quality Account Summary
The Board is asked to note and comment on this report.
Eamonn Sullivan
Chief Nurse
September 2018
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Executive Summary
The attached report combines two separate medical workforce issues: medical revalidation
and a summary report from the Guardian of Safe Working (GSW). NHS provider
organisations are required to submit an annual report to the Trust Board on both of these
matters.
Medical Revalidation was launched in 2012 and each NHS provider is required to have a
Responsible Officer, who leads on appraisal and revalidation and to make recommendations
to the GMC, as appropriate. This role is undertaken by the Medical Director on behalf of The
Royal Marsden and Institute of Cancer Research. The Medical Director is supported by the
Appraisal and Revalidation Lead, Dr Jonathan Handy.
The Trust made good progress on medical revalidation with an appraisal completion rate of
98% in 2017-18, which exceeded the in-year target of 90%. The improvements
recommended from an external review by NHS England in 2017 implemented.
The second part of the report focuses on the Guardian of Safe Working role, which is
responsible for ensuring junior doctors in training are working safely and within the agreed
hours. Any significant variances from the agreed work schedule are reported through a
system known as exception reporting (ER). The Trust received 102 ERs during 2017-18 and
all of these were resolved by either giving time back in lieu or paying junior doctors for
additional hours worked. The GSW has made recommendations for improvement, which
are detailed in the report.

The Board is asked to:
1) Note progress with medical appraisal and revalidation;
2) Note progress in key areas for improvement from the external review in 2017;
3) Approve the Chief Executive and Chair to sign off a statement of compliance by 28th
September 2018 (appendix b).
4) Note Guardian of Safe Working activity for 2017-18 and recommendations.

Medical Workforce Report
1.

Introduction

This report combines two separate medical workforce issues: medical revalidation and a
summary report from the Guardian of Safe Working (GSW). NHS provider organisations are
required to submit an annual report to the Trust Board on both of these matters. The purpose of
this report is:
a) To provide assurance that there is a system in place that meets General Medical Council
(GMC) requirements for the appraisal and revalidation of all medical staff. The type of
information and format of the report is prescribed by NHS England.
b) To provide summary activity information from the Guardian of Safe Working in relation to
junior doctors in training.
The reference period for both elements of this report is 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018.
2.

Background

Medical Revalidation was launched in 2012 to strengthen the way that doctors are regulated,
with the aim of improving the quality of care provided to patients, improving patient safety and
increasing public trust and confidence in the medical system. Each NHS provider is required to
have a Responsible Officer, who leads on appraisal and revalidation and makes
recommendation to the GMC. This role is undertaken by the Medical Director on behalf of The
Royal Marsden and Institute of Cancer Research.
NHS provider organisations have a statutory duty to support their Responsible Officers in
discharging their duties under the Responsible Officer Regulations and it is expected that Trust
Boards will oversee compliance by:
a) monitoring the frequency and quality of medical appraisals in their organisations;
b) checking there are effective systems in place for monitoring the conduct and performance of
their doctors;
c) confirming that feedback from patients is sought periodically so that their views can inform
the appraisal and revalidation process for their doctors; and
d) ensuring that appropriate pre-employment background checks (including pre-engagement
for locums) are carried out to ensure that medical practitioners have qualifications and
experience appropriate to the work performed.
3.

Governance arrangements for revalidation

The Medical Director is the designated Executive Lead for medical appraisals and revalidation
and is supported by the Appraisal and Revalidation Lead, Dr Jonathan Handy. The latter is
expected to focus on supporting the Trust to maintain a high level of appraisal completion rate
(95%+) and improve the quality of appraisals.
The Medical Workforce Committee, led by the Director of Workforce, is responsible for tracking
compliance with appraisal and revalidation. Monitoring is tracked through regular reporting as
follows:
 Monthly reporting to the Performance Review Group
 Monthly and quarterly reports to NHS England South Region
 Annual Organisational Audit to NHS England South Region
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Concerns and performance issues are dealt with under the Maintaining High Professional
Standards Policy, (Appendix B).
4.

Policy framework for revalidation

The Trust has a policy on medical appraisals and revalidation in line with NHS requirements.
The policy also covers doctors that are employed by the ICR and hold an honorary contract with
The Royal Marsden.
5.

Medical Appraisal

a) Appraisal and revalidation activity data
As of 31 March 2018, of the 315 doctors who have a prescribed connection to the Trust, 290 had
an appraisal meeting – 19 were valid appraisal deferrals and 6 were non-valid deferrals. In
2017-18 the appraisal completion rate 98.5%, this exceeded the internal target of 90% for a
second year. The appraisal completion figure reflects appraisals completed and valid deferrals
i.e. doctors on maternity leave, extended sick leave or new starters. The non-valid deferral rate
has been problematic in previous years and was at 28 in 2015-16, making the Trust a negative
outlier in London. This has been addressed and the non-valid deferral rate reduced significantly
to 6 in 2017-18. The details are shown in the table 1 below.
Table 1: Appraisal activity for 2017-18

Trust

Honorary

Total

No of
completed
appraisals

Cancer Services

158

39

197

179

18 (13 valid)

Clinical Services

76

6

82

78

4 (3 valid)

Clinical Research

25

4

29

27

2 (all valid)

Corporate

1

0

1

1

0

Community

0

0

0

0

0

Private

6

0

6

5

1 (valid)

TOTAL

266

49

315

290

25

Doctors with a prescribed
connection

Variance

In 2017-18, the RO made eight positive recommendations to the GMC for revalidation and
deferred one assessment, see table 2. The deferral was due to a new starter requiring additional
time to complete all the required elements for revalidation.
Table 2: Recommendations to the GMC during 2017-18
Number of positive recommendations to the GMC for
revalidation between 01/04/2017 - 31/03/2018
i.e. these are doctors who have met all the requirements
and have actually been revalidated by the GMC
Number of deferrals between 01/04/16 - 31/03/2017 i.e.
these are doctors who were due to be assessed for
revalidation but the assessment has been deferred by the
Trust

8

1

b) Appraisers
There are currently 75 trained consultant appraisers in the Trust. This figure is reviewed
annually as part of the appraisal audit process to ensure there is sufficient capacity to deliver a
high completion rate for appraisals.
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c) Quality Assurance
In February 2017 the Trust hosted a visit from NHS England. The aim of the visit was to review
the arrangements for medical revalidation to ensure they comply with GMC requirements and
are in line with best practice. The report also suggested areas for development, which are
shown below along with the actions that have been completed by the Trust:
1) Focus on reducing the unapproved or missed appraisal rate;
 The unapproved missed appraisal rate has been reduced from 28 (10%) in 2015-16 to 6
(2%) in 2016-17 and also 6 (1.9%) in 2017-18.
2) Improve communications with appraisers on appraisee feedback and set up appraiser
group;
 Appraiser mailing list has been set-up, anonymous appraisee feedback is requested after
the appraisal and fed back to appraisers. The Appraisal Lead attends consultant
meetings and has an open door policy for appraisers.
3) Agree methodology and metrics for auditing quality of appraisals;
 Appraisal Lead conducts quarterly appraisal audits using the NHS England Medical
Revalidation Excellence - Quality Assurance Tool. Outcomes are discussed with the
Medical Director.
4) Consider how to improve information channel about doctors working with The Royal
Marsden might flow to include clinical work with other healthcare organisations and how
information is sought/shared;
 All consultants have completed their Declarations of Interests, external work is recorded
within the job plan and multi-organisational working is included as part of the appraisal
supporting information. The Business Conduct Policy has been strengthened to ensure
doctors appropriately identify actual or potential conflicts of interests and these are
recorded centrally with the Corporate Governance Team.
5) Review maximum/minimum number of appraisals undertaken by each appraiser;
 The number of appraisals held by appraisers is monitored to ensure a sufficient but not
excessive number of appraisals are being conducted by appraisers, with the aim to keep
the maximum level to five.
Action plan for 2018-19 for revalidation:
1) Maintain appraisal completion rates at 95% to support the high number of revalidation
recommendations due in 2018-19 and 2019-20;
2) Use the appraisal auditing process, feedback and support for appraisers to continue to
improve the quality of medical appraisals within the Trust;
3) Reduce the number of unapproved missed appraisals in 2018-19;
4) Continue to review the appraisal and revalidation processes to identify further
improvement opportunities.
5.

Risk and issues for revalidation

In addition to those doctors with a prescribed connection to the Trust, there are other doctors
working for the Trust through a service level agreement or contract for service, who have a
prescribed connection to another organisation. There is a need to confirm that service level
agreements make adequate reference to appraisal/revalidation requirements.
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6. Responding to concerns and remediation
Information about the number and type of concerns raised about individual clinical
practitioners during 2017-18 are shown in appendix a.
7.

Guardian of Safe Working activity report 2017-18

There is a mandatory requirement for NHS organisations that employ junior doctors in training
to appoint a GSW. The GSW is a senior consultant within the Trust who is independent of the
management structure and responsible for protecting the safeguards outlined in the 2016 terms
and conditions of service for junior doctors. The safeguards relate to maintaining safe hours of
work and ensuring service commitments do not comprise the educational experience of
trainees. The Trust, in partnership with Junior Doctor Forum representatives, appointed Dr
Kate Newbold, Consultant Clinical Oncologist, as GWS.
Exception reporting (ER) is the mechanism used by doctors in training to inform the Trust
when their day-to-day work varies significantly and/or regularly from the agreed work schedule.
Primarily these variations will be:



Hours/Rest – differences in total hours, breaks or pattern of hours
Education – differences in opportunities and support available, including during service
commitments

The purpose of exception reports is to ensure prompt resolution and/or remedial action to
ensure that safe working hours are maintained. The purpose of work schedule reviews is to
ensure that a work schedule for a doctor remains fit for purpose, in circumstances where earlier
discussions have failed to resolve concerns.
Financial penalties (fines) can be issued by the GSW, if the problem is not resolved through the
ER system. To date no financial penalties have been levied against the Trust.
Exception reports activity in 2017-18
In total 102 exceptions were reported in 2017-18 and table 3 shows that 58% of the reports
generated by core medical trainees due mainly to gaps in the rota or workload, both issues are
being addressed. All the ER reports have been resolved by giving trainees time back in lieu or
paying for additional hours worked.
Table 3: ER activity in 2017-18

Type of trainees
Core Medical Trainees
Medical/Clinical Oncology
Paediatrics
Palliative Care
Total

Number of exceptions
reported
59
39
2
2
102

Number of
exceptions
resolved

Cost of extra
hours worked
59
39

733
1689

2
2
102

0
0
£2,422

Data on exception reporting has been shared with representatives from the Junior Doctor
Forum, British Medical Association and Medical Workforce Committee. The feedback from the
BMA has been that the exception reporting mechanism at the Trust appears to be working as
envisaged. Benchmarking data on exception reporting is not yet available as 2017-18 was the
first full year of contract implementation. As this information becomes available further
analysis will be undertaken to better understand levels of reporting.
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From a detailed review of the data and discussion with clinical leads, the GSW has
recommended the following actions for improvement:
Recommendation

Trust response

Lead

The Trust must continue to
prioritise the filling of rota gaps;
this should include sufficient
capacity for cross-cover of annual,
study and sick leave.
The Temporary Staffing Office must
limit total number of hours worked
by trainees who have a contract for
regular work to a maximum of 104
hours of work per quarter unless
annual leave is used.
Review of balance between
workload of different medical
rotations.

A process will be developed to regularly
review effectiveness of rotas. A task and
finish group has been established to
accelerate medical recruitment.

Divisional Director of
Cancer Services

The Temporary Staffing Project Board
will lead on monitoring total hours
worked and share this information with
the Medial Workforce Committee

Director of Workforce

The Director of Medical Education will
be asked to review feasibility of this
recommendation working Operational
Teams
The Director of Medical Education will
be asked to review feasibility of this
recommendation working Operational
Teams

Director of Medical
Education

Job plans will be reviewed to ensure
time is allocated is in line with
recommendations from HEE

Divisional Directors

Attention should be given to the
necessity and educational value of
preparation for clinics, pre-clinic
meetings which frequently have to
take place outside contracted hours.
Time for educational supervision of
trainees must be accounted for in
consultant job plans.

Director of Medical
Education

The Board is asked to:
1) Note progress with medical appraisal and revalidation;
2) Note progress in key areas for improvement from the external review in 2017;
3) Approve the Chief Executive and Chair to sign off a statement of compliance by 28
September 2018 (appendix b);
4) Note Guardian of Safe Working activity for 2017-18 and recommendations.
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Appendix A - Audit of concerns about a doctor’s practice
Concerns about a doctor’s practice

High
level

Medium
level

Low
level

Total

Number of doctors with concerns about their
practice in the last 12 months
Explanatory note: Enter the total number of
doctors with concerns in the last 12 months. It is
recognised that there may be several types of
concern but please record the primary concern

6

Capability concerns (as the primary category) in
the last 12 months

0

Conduct concerns (as the primary category) in
the last 12 months

3

Health concerns (as the primary category) in the
last 12 months

3

Remediation/Reskilling/Retraining/Rehabilitation

0

Number of doctors with whom the designated body has a prescribed connection
as at 31 March 2018 who have undergone formal remediation between 1 April
2017 and 31 March 2018
Formal remediation is a planned and managed programme of interventions or a
single intervention e.g. coaching, retraining which is implemented as a
consequence of a concern about a doctor’s practice
A doctor should be included here if they were undergoing remediation at any
point during the year

0

Consultants (permanent employed staff including honorary contract holders,
NHS and other government /public body staff)

0

Staff grade, associate specialist, specialty doctor (permanent employed staff
including hospital practitioners, clinical assistants who do not have a prescribed
connection elsewhere, NHS and other government /public body staff)

0

General practitioner (for NHS England area teams only; doctors on a medical
performers list, Armed Forces)

0

Trainee: doctor on national postgraduate training scheme (for local education
and training boards only; doctors on national training programmes)

0

Doctors with practising privileges (this is usually for independent healthcare
providers, however practising privileges may also rarely be awarded by NHS
organisations. All doctors with practising privileges who have a prescribed
connection should be included in this section, irrespective of their grade)

0

Temporary or short-term contract holders (temporary employed staff including
locums who are directly employed, trust doctors, locums for service, clinical
research fellows, trainees not on national training schemes, doctors with fixedterm employment contracts, etc)

0

Other (including all responsible officers, and doctors registered with a locum
agency, members of faculties/professional bodies, some
management/leadership roles, research, civil service, other employed or
contracted doctors, doctors in wholly independent practice, etc)

0

6

TOTALS

6

Other Actions/Interventions

0

Local Actions:

0

Number of doctors who were suspended/excluded from practice between 1 April
and 31 March: Explanatory note: All suspensions which have been commenced
or completed between 1 April and 31 March should be included

0

Duration of suspension:
Explanatory note: All suspensions which have been commenced or completed
between 1 April and 31 March should be included
Less than 1 week
1 week to 1 month
1 – 3 months
3 - 6 months
6 - 12 months

0

Number of doctors who have had local restrictions placed on their practice in
the last 12 months?

1

GMC Actions:
Number of doctors who:

0

Were referred to the GMC between 1 April and 31 March

0

Underwent or are currently undergoing GMC Fitness to Practice
procedures between 1 April and 31 March

0

Had conditions placed on their practice by the GMC or undertakings
agreed with the GMC between 1 April and 31 March

0

Had their registration/licence suspended by the GMC between 1 April
and 31 March

0

Were erased from the GMC register between 1 April and 31 March

0

National Clinical Assessment Service actions:

0

Number of doctors about whom NCAS has been contacted between 1 April and
31 March:

1

For advice

0

For investigation

0

For assessment

0

Number of NCAS investigations performed

0

Number of NCAS assessments performed

0
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Appendix B – Designated Body Statement of Compliance
The Board of The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust can confirm that
 an AOA has been submitted,
 the organisation is compliant with The Medical Profession (Responsible Officers)
Regulations 2010 (as amended in 2013)
 and can confirm that:
1. A licensed medical practitioner with appropriate training and suitable capacity has been
nominated or appointed as a responsible officer;
Yes. Dr. Nicholas van As, Medical Director, is the Responsible Officer.
2. An accurate record of all licensed medical practitioners with a prescribed connection to
the designated body is maintained;
This is done through Zircadian system and GMC connect. All systems are updated and
checked on a monthly basis.
3. There are sufficient numbers of trained appraisers to carry out annual medical
appraisals for all licensed medical practitioners;
The Trust has 75 trained consultant appraisers for 315 doctors.
4. Medical appraisers participate in ongoing performance review and training /
development activities, to include peer review and calibration of professional
judgements (Quality Assurance of Medical Appraisers1 or equivalent);
The Trust holds annual medical appraiser update classroom training sessions, as well
as offering e-learning to those unable to attend. The Appraisal Lead conducts quarterly
appraisal audits using the NHS England Medical Revalidation Excellence - Quality
Assurance Tool and support to all appraisers within the Trust.
5. All licensed medical practitioners2 either have an annual appraisal in keeping with GMC
requirements (MAG or equivalent) or, where this does not occur, there is full
understanding of the reasons why and suitable action taken;
All doctors whose appraisals are overdue are asked to provide an explanation. Each
case is escalated to the Appraisal Lead who leads on this process. Compliance is at 98%
for all medical practitioners and 98.5% for consultants and there is a process for
monitoring non-compliance.
6. There are effective systems in place for monitoring the conduct and performance of all
licensed medical practitioners1 (which includes, but is not limited to, monitoring: inhouse training, clinical outcomes data, significant events, complaints, and feedback from
patients and colleagues) and ensuring that information about these matters is provided
for doctors to include at their appraisal;
The Trust has robust systems for clinical governance and a process to link this
information to the appraisal process.
7. There is a process established for responding to concerns about any licensed medical
practitioners1 fitness to practise;

1
2

http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/app-syst/
Doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body on the date of reporting.
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This is covered in the revalidation and appraisal policy and wider HR policies. The
Trust has a specific policy called Responding to Concerns about a Doctor’s Practice.
8. There is a process for obtaining and sharing information of note about any licensed
medical practitioner’s fitness to practise between this organisation’s responsible officer
and other responsible officers (or persons with appropriate governance responsibility) in
other places where the licensed medical practitioner works;3
Information is shared through the Responsible Officer Network
9. The appropriate pre-employment background checks (including pre-engagement for
locums) are carried out to ensure that all licenced medical practitioners4 have
qualifications and experience appropriate to the work performed;
The Trust is compliant with NHS pre-employment checks for substantive and locum
medical staff.
10. A development plan is in place that ensures continual improvement and addresses any
identified weaknesses or gaps in compliance.
The areas for improvement are highlighted in the Board Report 2018.

Signed on behalf of the designated body
Official name of designated body: The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
Name: Cally Palmer

Signed:

Role: Chief Executive
Date:

The Medical Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2011, regulation 11:
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2010/9780111500286/contents
3
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Quarterly Hospital Mortality Review

Medical Director

Executive Summary
The Trust is compliant with the requirement by NHS Improvement to collect new data on
patient deaths from April 2017; published a policy in September 2017; publish information
on deaths quarterly via an agenda item and paper to the trust public board each quarter;
publish an annual summary of the data in their annual quality accounts in May 2018.
The quarterly audit of all inpatient deaths has found that none of the 62 deaths within the
period April to June 2018 were avoidable.
Recommendations
The Board is asked to note that overall from the review of the data the Trust is RAG-rated
green for the period between April 2018 and June 2018.

Quarterly Hospital Mortality Review Audit
1 April 2018 to 30 June 2018
1.0.
1.1

Background
The Trust has been reviewing all inpatient deaths each quarter since 2015. The aim of this
audit is to review all patient deaths occurring in The Royal Marsden in this three month
period to determine the reasons for these deaths occurring in the Hospital and the
patient’s preferred place of death.

1.2

The audit evaluates if the patient’s death was reasonably to be expected given their
clinical condition, whether the referral to the Palliative Care team was timely and
whether there were any problems in care identified following the full Structured
Judgement Review in accordance with guidelines from the Royal College of Physicians.
In August 2017 the standards were refreshed and updated as below in 4.0.

1.3

The audit results have been presented in a quarterly report to the Integrated Governance
and Risk Management and Quality, Assurance and Risk committees each quarter by the
Medical Director.

2.0.
2.1

National Guidance on Learning from Deaths
The Trust is compliant with the requirements by NHS Improvement to: have a policy in
place on learning from deaths (available on the Trust’s website); publish information on
deaths quarterly via an agenda item and paper to the Trust public board; publish an
annual summary of the data in their annual quality accounts in May 2018.

2.2

The definition of a reasonably expected death was also provided in the policy as follows:
A death that is reasonably expected is one which given the overall clinical condition, the
patient is unexpected to survive. All attempts at treating reversible conditions will have
been attempted and the death is due to irreversible progressive disease.

2.3

Death due to a problem in care: A death that has been clinically assessed using a
recognised methodology of case record/note review and determined more likely than not
to have resulted from problems in healthcare and therefore to have been potentially
avoidable.

2.4

The National Mortality Case Record Review Programme from the Royal College of
Physicians (RCP) outlines use of the ‘Structured Judgement Review’ to conduct in-depth
‘case record review’ of certain deaths. The consultants undertaking the reviews have
attended training on how to conduct a ‘Structured Judgement Review’.

2.5

In July 2018 National Quality Board and NHS England launch guidance for NHS Trusts
on engaging with bereaved families. It is accompanied by the ‘information for bereaved
families’ leaflet which Trusts should share with families following bereavement. The
Trust’s Bereavement Lead and Head of Pastoral Care and Psychological Support are
reviewing this guidance.

3.0.

Audit methodology
The data was reviewed at a meeting on 7 August 2018 with Dr Halley, Dr Grover, Dr
Benson, Ms Mills, Ms Curtis, Ms Saunders and Mr Ahad to agree the findings as outlined
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in this report. Dr Halley and Dr Grover submitted comments via email prior to the
meeting that were included in the discussion.
4.0. Conclusions
4.1
Standard 1: 100% of in-hospital deaths should either be expected given the
patient’s overall clinical condition, or should have a clear identifiable
irreversible reason for death that could not have been prevented by clinical
intervention
There were 62 inpatient deaths between 1 April 2018 and 30 June 2018 that will be
considered for this standard.
Conclusion: All 62 inpatient deaths were reasonably expected therefore 62 out of 62
patients met the standard. 100% - standard achieved.
4.2

Standard 2: 100% of patients who died in hospital with a documented
preferred place of death that was not “hospital” should have a clear,
identifiable reason outside the control of RM as to why their preferred place
of death was not achievable
Conclusion: Of the 62 deaths, 6 patients had indicated a preferred place of death other
than “hospital” but were too unwell to be transferred. Therefore 6 out of 6 patients met
the standard. 100% - standard achieved.

4.3

Standard 3: A discussion with the Symptom Control and Palliative Care team
takes place in 80% of the admissions which resulted in patient death in
hospital, where the death was reasonably expected as per standard 1
Conclusion: Of the 62 deaths, 55 patients were discussed with the Symptom Control and
Palliative Care team before their death. 89% - standard achieved.
The percentage of referrals in Q1 2018-19 has increased since the last quarter (which was
83%).

4.4

Standard 4: 100% of patients for whom the Structured Judgement Review
(SJR) is undertaken have no problems in care identified
There were 11 patients from this quarter for whom the SJR was undertaken who will be
considered for this standard.
Conclusion: 11 patients this quarter for whom the SJR was undertaken had no problems
in care identified. Therefore all 11 patients met the standard. 100% - standard achieved
for Q1.

5.0.

The Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR)
Of the 62 inpatient deaths in Q1 2018-19, there were no patients with learning disabilities
according to information recorded in the EPR.

6.0. Children’s cases
Of the 62 deaths, there were no paediatric deaths.
7.0.

Serious Incidents
There were no deaths in this quarter that were investigated as Serious Incidents (SIs).
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8.0. Complaints
There were no complaints received regarding any of the 62 patient deaths.
9.0. Numbers of deaths caused by problems in care
There were no deaths identified in this quarter that had been caused by problems in care.
10.0. Themes, trends and learning points
10.1 The review found that of the 62 inpatient deaths, 56 (90%) of the deaths occurred in
patients with metastatic disease according to the death certificate and information
recorded in the EPR. The other 6 patients died from a range of cancers.
10.2
•
•
•
•
•

In this quarter, reviews of care in the SJRs provided the following learning points:
Procedure-specific Trust consent forms should be used wherever possible and should be
scanned contemporaneously onto EPR.
For patients with known peritoneal metastases, bowel perforation should be considered if
there is clinical deterioration and worsening abdominal pain.
For patients with indwelling invasive medical devices, reviews should be undertaken
daily to see if they are still required and if not, they should be removed.
Where there are any reasons to doubt a person’s capacity to consent to a procedure,
teams should complete a mental capacity assessment and best interest decision using the
Trust’s “Record of Mental Capacity Assessment and Best interests decision” form.
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) paperwork needs to be scanned onto EPR and
emailed to the Adult Safeguarding team.

11.0. Summary
The Trust Board is asked to note that overall from the review of the data the Trust is
RAG-rated green for the period between April and June 2018. The table below shows the
RAG ratings from previous quarters:
Quarter RAG rating
Q2 2017-18
Green
Q3 2017-18
Green
Q4 2017-18
Green
Q1 2018-19
Green
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RM’s response to the Gosport Paper

Chief Nurse/Medical Director

Executive Summary
This paper summarises the findings of the Gosport Hospital Review published in June 2018.
Trust experts in the fields of medicines, palliative care, historical data and culture have
contributed to this paper.
As a follow-up, these experts will present the paper at QAR on the 27 th of September 2018,
allowing time for Board members to question those key RMH staff.
Recommendations
The Board is asked to note this report.

RM response to: The Report of the Gosport Independent Panel
Background
The 2018 report of the Gosport Independent Panel found that the lives of over 450 people
were shortened as a direct result of the pattern of prescribing and administering opioids that
had become the norm at the hospital, and that probably at least another 200 patients were
similarly affected.
The report reveals that during the period between 1989 and 2000 at Gosport War Memorial
Hospital, which appears to cover the start and end of the pattern of opioid prescribing of
concern:
-

There was a disregard for human life and a culture of shortening the lives of a large
number of patients.

-

There was an institutionalised regime of prescribing and administering “dangerous
doses” of a hazardous combination of medication not clinically indicated or justified,
with patients and relatives powerless in their relationship with professional staff.

-

When the relatives complained about the safety of patients and the appropriateness
of their care, they were consistently let down by those in authority – both individuals
and institutions.

They show too that, whereas a large number of patients and their relatives understood that
their admission to the hospital was for either rehabilitation or respite care they were, in
effect, put on a terminal care pathway.
A number of nurses raised concerns about the prescribing of drugs, in particular
Diamorphine, but no one attempted even to challenge these behaviours. In so doing, the
nurses involved gave the hospital the opportunity to rectify the practice. In choosing not to
do so, the opportunity was lost and deaths resulted. From the start, there was concern that
the nurses would be worried about the “repercussions” that they might face as a result of
raising their concerns - the organisation did not listen to what their frontline staff have to
say. This is despite the fact that those members of staff see what is happening very clearly
and can gauge its impact in practice, not least from engaging with members of the public, in
this case patients and relatives.
One of the Chapters of the report describes the drugs that were prescribed, including
Diamorphine, and the pattern of anticipatory prescribing that became the norm at the
hospital. The occurrence of opioid use without appropriate clinical indication followed a
clear pattern over time from 1989-1998.
The Panel’s main findings from its analysis of the documents relating to the prescribing and
administering of drugs are as follows:


Finding One: Opioid usage without appropriate clinical indication.



Finding Two: Anticipatory prescribing with a wide range of doses.



Finding Three: Continuous opioid usage for patients admitted for rehabilitation or
respite care.



Finding Four: Continuous opioids started at inappropriately high doses.



Finding Five: Opioids combined with other drugs in high doses.



Finding Six: Few patients survived long after starting continuous opioids.
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Finding Seven: Prescription and administration of drugs contravened guidelines.



Finding Eight: Occurrence and certification of deaths.

We have considered each of these findings in relation to practice in RM and summarised
these below.
Finding One: Opioid usage without appropriate clinical indication




Current practice:
o

Palliative Medicine Opioid Guidelines updated in 2016, approved at RM Drugs
and Therapeutics Committee, available on intranet and promoted at regular
educational events including mandatory training and at induction.

o

Regular audit (4th cycle in progress) of opioid prescribing against NICE CG140
guidance. This does include a review of the starting dose and education on side
effects, how to use the medication, impact on driving.

o

Quarterly audit of all in-patient deaths for patients who have died at RM and
whether their care adhered to the goals as outlined in the Principles of Care
documentation for patients in the dying phase.

o

Quality improvement project to improve the administration of controlled drugs at
the Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust was completed in 2016 involving a
Trust wide road show intervention.

o

RM changed from Graseby drivers (identified as in use in the Gosport report) to
Mckinley T34 in 2006 (prior to 2006, there was however a syringe pump policy in
place at RM to support the safe use of the Graseby pump MS16a (ml/hr) and the
Trust only supported the use of this (one of two available) Graseby pump.

o

Re-audit in June 2018 of Mckinley T34 syringe pumps against local syringe pump
policy to ensure safe practice.

o

Current medication chart stipulates that indication for use is documented when
prescribing.

o

Patient Opioid Information Leaflet available through intranet and provided to
patients on starting opioids.

Additional Proposed Actions:
o

Bespoke additional audit of indication for use of strong opioids (not exclusive to
patients at the end of life and would include administration of strong opioids via
syringe pumps)

o

Symptom Control and Palliative care team to complete National Audit of Care at
the End of Life (NACEL) 2018. As part of this audit they will conduct a case
review of all the people that have died in the Trist in April 2018.

Finding Two: Anticipatory prescribing with a wide range of doses


Prescribing ranges of medications is not permitted within the hospital with the
exception of patients on the CCU (Pg3 Syringe Pump Policy for the Mckinley T34
pump).
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Finding Three: Continuous opioid usage for patients admitted for rehabilitation
or respite care


Patients are not admitted to RM for the purpose of rehabilitation or respite care
however the proposed audit of indication for use of strong opioids will review all
patients admitted to the hospital.

Finding Four: Continuous opioids started at inappropriately high doses


Palliative Medicine Opioid Guidelines provide guidance on the initiation of strong
opioids and appropriate titration schedules.



24/7 face to face support provided by the Symptom Control and Palliative Care Team.



Regular formal education events including the use of strong opioids:
o

Mandatory training

o

Nursing and Medical induction

o

Bi-annual nursing palliative care update day

Finding Five: Opioids combined with other drugs in high doses


The RM syringe pump policy (last updated 2017) pertains to the safe prescription and
administration of subcutaneous medications, including those administered
continuously via a subcutaneous syringe pump. It provides detailed information on
selecting an appropriate syringe pump, as well as information about setting up an
infusion, monitoring and documentation. This is audited bi-annually.

Finding Six: Few patients survived long after starting continuous opioids


The proposed audit of indication for use of strong opioids will review all patients
admitted to the hospital.

Finding Seven: Prescription and administration of drugs contravened
guidelines


The 2 policies relating to the use of Opioids and Syringe pumps are regularly
promoted at educational events.



The current and proposed opioid audit(s) along with the regular syringe pump audits
review the prescription and administration of drugs against the policies/guidelines
within the hospital.



The Trust is known as a high reporter of incidents – including ‘near-misses’ on our
DATIX incident system. All medicine related incidents, including near misses, are
reviewed in the monthly Executive Medicines Safety Meeting, with a high level report
going to the Board via the Trust Quality Account each meeting.

Finding Eight: Occurrence and certification of deaths.


RM is engaged in the quarterly Inpatient Mortality Audit in accordance with the
Trust’s Learning From Deaths Policy and the Royal College of Physicians National
Mortality Case Record Review Programme. All in-hospital deaths are reviewed by an
independent panel to determine the reasons for these deaths. This comprehensive
process is overseen by the Medical Director.



There is a regular mortality paper presented to the Board of Directors.
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In addition:
The appointment of Controlled Drugs Accountable Officers (in RM this is the Chief
Pharmacist) has increased the focus on safe and secure handling of controlled drugs.
Electronic tools facilitate this enabling rapid review of usage patterns of opiates and
comparisons with peers are in routine use. The usage patterns are reviewed at every
Executive Medicines Safety Group.
Trust Culture & Speak-up Guardians:
This is a critical assurance mechanism, which appeared to have failed at Gosport, and was
deemed to be a key contributing factor in the issues that occurred at that Trust.
The Royal Marsden has a number of different internal and externals ‘layers’ of safety
mechanisms available to staff of all grades/disciplines to raise concerns should they need to.
These mechanisms include:
-

Clinical supervisor/direct line manager.

-

HR Business Partner.

-

Trade Union and Educational Supervisors.

-

Guardian of Safe Working (for junior doctors)

-

Trust Consultative Committee members.

-

Employment Partnership representatives

-

Divisional Freedom to Speak Up Champions.

-

Trust Freedom to Speak Up Guardian.

-

Staff Psychological Services (confidential service).

-

Occupational Health

-

Executive Director Clinical Workaround’s – safety focused, in and out of hours.

-

Direct access to Trust Executive, Non-Executive Directors and the CEO.

-

Professional body or external compliance organisations (NMC/GMC/CQC).

Data is regularly triangulated from the (annual) National Staff Survey, Quarterly Staff Survey
and Patient Governor and Patient Feedback mechanisms.
In terms of staff survey questions – there are key ‘sentinel questions’ which are closely
monitored and tracked annually and throughout the year – for example ‘staff feeling that
they are treated fairly should they raise an issue or concern’ and ‘staff confidence and
security in reporting unsafe clinical practice’
The Trust is developing a Speak Up strategy to further develop an open, transparent and just
culture where feedback is encouraged and staff feel confident and safe to raise concerns and
where we learn from our mistakes.
Historical Data held at RMH:
The Trust holds comprehensive high-level electronic crude mortality data – dating from
1983 to the present day. This is unusual, and is as a result of the Trust having one of the most
advanced IT systems in the NHS at that time (1980’s & 1990’s).
4

This high level data, unavailable in most other organisations, does provide some additional
assurance, as the crude mortality levels remain constant and stable throughout the period in
question of the Gosport Report and up until the present day.
Summary
The Board is asked to note and comment on this paper.
In addition, key staff responsible for medicines, safety, training, and speaking-up will be
presenting this Report to the Quality, Assurance and Risk Committee on the 27th of
September 2018 as part of a special ‘Gosport Feature’, supporting this paper and allowing
Board members the opportunity to interview those staff.
End
Authors: Jatinder Harchowal (Chief Pharmacist), Dr Jayne Wood (Palliative Care Lead),
Nina Singh (HR Director)
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Executive Summary
This paper provides the Board with an update on the Trust’s performance for quarter 1
2018/19. The scorecard and narrative is also submitted to the Council of Governors.
The report includes the balanced scorecard for the Trust and a commentary on the red-rated
indicators in the quarter 1 report including actions underway to improve performance.
Recommendations
The Board is asked to note the Trust balanced scorecard and commentary for quarter 1
2018/19 and is invited to discuss the position.

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
QUARTER 1 2018/19
1. Purpose
This paper provides the Board with an update on the Trust’s performance for quarter 1
2018/19. The scorecard and narrative is also submitted to the Council of Governors.
The report includes the balanced scorecard for the Trust and a commentary on the red-rated
indicators in the quarter 1 report including actions underway to improve performance.
2. New measures and changes to definitions
As part of the annual review for the board dashboard, all thresholds for existing targets were
revised in line with national targets, outturn or based on national benchmarking. The
following measures were introduced or changed significantly for 2018/19 reporting:
Total Number
Bacterium

of

E-COLI Introduced to reflect a national focus on reducing
incidences of E-COLI. The annual target for 2018/19 is 56
which is based on achieving a 10% improvement on
previous year’s outturn.
Complaints per 1000 patients Replaced previous measure which focused on % of closed
seen
complaints upheld and did not take into account the
overall pattern of complaints
Chemotherapy - Percentage of Measure introduced to provide more detail regarding the
chemotherapy patients starting delays patients face whilst waiting for Chemotherapy
treatment within 1 hour of treatment. The target trajectory for 2018/19 has been set
appointment time.
at 85% as an improvement on 2017/18 outturn, however
this will be increased in 2019/20 as the improvement
Chemotherapy - Percentage of project becomes embedded.
chemotherapy patients starting
treatment within 3 hours of first
appointment of the day (e.g
bloods)
Hospital Standardised Mortality Target amended to ≤80 from ≤75. An HSMR score below
Ratio (HSMR)
100 is within expected range and therefore ≤80 is seen as
a more effective threshold.
Theatre Utilisation – Sutton & Following feedback from KPMG, the methodology was
Chelsea
amended to measure utilisation of theatres against
available hours rather than by session. The target for
2018/19 is ≥80% for Chelsea and ≥60% for Sutton. The
thresholds are distinct for Sutton and Chelsea to reflect
the variation in activity, strategy and infrastructure at
each site.
Community
care
data Three separate measures relating to data quality were
completeness
removed for 2018/19 reporting as they are no longer part
of the Single Operating Framework
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Number of attributable pressure This measure has been removed for 2018/19 reporting.
ulcers – Community
The number of attributable category 4 pressure ulcers in
Community services will still be reported for 2018/19.
This measure has been removed for 2018/19 reporting as
PP debtors over 90 days
it is considered to be too similar to the existing 6 month
measure which looks at PP aged debt.
3. Performance for Quarter 1 18/19
62.8% of RAG-rated metrics were green in Quarter 1, with 16.7% metrics rated red.
Of the 13 red-rated metrics, four have been
identified as longer-term issues. These
metrics are: chemotherapy waiting times, 62
day standard, non-PP debtors, research
(accrual to target) and PP aged debt.
Appendix A shows the full balanced scorecard
report for quarter 1 for 2018/19.
3.1 Patient Safety, Quality and Experience
Q1 18/19

Percentage of chemotherapy patients starting treatment within 3
hours, including workup
Actual: 74.1%
Target: 85%
Forecast: Amber

Quarter 1 performance for percentage of chemotherapy patients treated within 3 hours,
including workup is at 74.1%, which is a stable picture compared to quarter 4 2017/18. An
overall pathway audit and review across all sites and two workshops were held during July
and August 2018 to identify the key causes of extended waits and discuss measures to be
taken to improve patient experience. Key causes of extended waits are:
 Lack of capacity and modern equipment and processes in aseptics, phlebotomy
services and pathology, which lead to unintentional ‘batching’ of results and
confirmations and directly impact all other services
 Paper-based scheduling across all units
 Variation in processes between units
 Physical space constraints in all clinical areas
 Effective communication pathways between units/staff/patients
A day care improvement project is underway to tackle these issues.
3.2 National Waiting Time Targets:

Q1 18/19

62 day wait for first treatment – GP referral to treatment (before
reallocation)
Actual: 77.9%
Target: 85%
Forecast: Green post
reallocation
62 day wait for first treatment – GP referral to treatment (post
reallocation)
Actual: 84.7%
Target: 85%
Forecast: Green
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The Trust did not meet the standard for quarter 1 2018/19 with performance at 77.9%
against a target of 85%. The Trust did not meet the standard following reallocation with
reallocated performance measured at 84.7%. During quarter 1, there were 45.5 accountable
breaches prior to reallocation. Of those accountable breaches 29.5 were received late in the
pathway (defined as after day 38). Of those remaining, the breaches occurred for the
following reasons:









Administrative delays (6.5)
Capacity (1.0)
Delay to workup / pathway management (2.0)
Complex diagnostic pathway (2.5)
Patient choice (2.5)
Trial workup (0.5)
Change of treatment plan (0.5)
Other medical condition prioritized (0.5)

Within the framework of national reallocation guidance, referring trusts are working towards
ensuring referrals are made to the RM by day 38 wherever appropriate. Performance has
remained low against this measure in Q1. In terms of internal performance against the 62
day standard, the trust has met the 85% threshold in Q1, based on referrals received directly
from GPs. The Trust has submitted a business case and action plan to support improved
performance, which was discussed at Executive Board and Financial Strategy Group during
September 2018 for consideration.

Q1 18/19

62 day wait for first treatment – Screening referral to treatment
(before reallocation)
Actual: 81.7%
Target: 90%
Forecast: Green
62 day wait for first treatment – Screening referral to treatment
(post reallocation)
Actual: 84.4%
Target: 90%
Forecast: Green

RMH did not meet the 62 day screening target in quarter 1 (before reallocation or post
reallocation), with performance at 81.7% and 84.4% respectively, against a target of 90%.
This was the result of 5.0 accountable breaching pathways across the quarter. Of those
accountable breaches 2.0 were received late in the pathway (defined as after day 38). Of
those remaining, the breaches occurred for the following reasons:






Administrative delays (0.5)
Booked out of time (0.5)
Complex diagnostic pathway (0.5)
Patient choice (0.5)
Capacity (1.0)

Q1 18/19

2 week wait from referral to date first seen: All Cancers
Actual: 84.0%
Target: 93%
Forecast: Red
2 week wait from referral to date first seen: Breast symptomatic
Actual: 85.9%

Target: 93%

Forecast: Red

RMH did not meet the 2 week target from GP referral or breast symptomatic referral to first
outpatient appointment in quarter 1, with performance at 84.0% and 85.9% respectively
against a 93% threshold. This was the result of a significant increase in demand across
breast and sarcoma services, which was sustained throughout Q1. The Trust has submitted a
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business case and action plan to support improved performance, which was discussed at
Executive Board and Financial Strategy Group during September 2018 for consideration.
3.3 Staff Friends and Family Test:
Staff Friends and Family Test
Q1 18/19

Recommend Care: 95%

Target: ≥96%

Forecast: Green

Not Recommend Care: 3%

Target: ≤1%

Forecast Green

The quarter 1 staff Friends and Family Test results decreased slightly in quarter 1, with 95%
of respondents recommending the care and 3% not recommending the care. This meant the
measure went to amber. Of those surveyed, 10 reported they were highly unlikely to
recommend RMH’s care. However reviewing the accompanying comments it appears some
staff members may have misinterpreted the rating as the comments about the care were very
positive. In addition, the Trust is now surveying all staff whereas previously a smaller
proportion of the workforce were asked to respond. In Q2 17/18 just 31 people responded to
the survey whereas, since a census approach was adopted, 550 & 475 staff have responded
for Quarter 4 & Quarter 1 respectively. As such, as the scope of the survey has increased this
may have impacted upon the range of responses.
The HR business partners will be producing a quarterly report for all divisions and corporate
areas which will be combined with online exit interview information and new starter survey
data. The intention is that this approach will provide each Division with information to
inform local action and, where necessary, Trust wide initiatives to tackle relevant staff
concerns.
3.4 Finance, Productivity and Efficiency
Q1 18/19

PP Aged Debt at >6months
Actual: 33%
Target: <27%

Forecast: Amber

The total PP debt over 6 months old has increased to 33% from 26% in Q1 and is above the
threshold target of 27%. The significant challenge in quarter 1 has been related to staff
sickness and leave which has pushed the billing lag to 18 days (previously 10 days). Total
embassy debt has reduced but the majority of payments have been for more recent invoices.
In Q2, the finance team will focus specifically on older invoices and work with embassies to
settle these which should have a positive impact on this measure for Quarter 2. The target for
Quarter 4 against this measure is set at 19%.
Q1 18/19

Non-PP Debtors over 90 days (% of total PP-debtors)
Actual: 52%
Target: <25%
Forecast: Red

The percentage of Non-PP debtors over 90 days increased in quarter 1 from the quarter 4
position. The significant challenge remains collecting within 90 days. A large balance does
however sit with the ICR which is inflating the non-pp debt position. This outstanding debt
is currently in the process of being resolved and, as such, the position is anticipated to
improve for quarter 2.
Q1 18/19

Capital Expenditure Variance YTD
Actual: -2198
Target: Between 85% Forecast: Green
and 115% of Plan
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The capital expenditure variance position has worsened in quarter 1. This is the result of the
timing of spending when offset against planned spend and is expected to unwind throughout
the remaining quarters. Additionally a number of IT schemes are in the process of being
delivered by SPHERE which are revenue funded. These funds will remain unspent in capital
and the funds will instead be used for revenue expenditure. The extent of this impact will be
reviewed in the quarter 1 forecasting exercise but there is currently no clinical risk attached
to the slippage in capital schemes.
3.5 Productivity & Asset Utilisation
Q1 18/19

Theatre Utilisation - Sutton
Actual: 58.5%
Target: ≥60%

Forecast: Amber

Theatre utilisation in Sutton was 58.54% in quarter 1, which was a slight improvement on
quarter 4 2017/18. While not red-rated, a narrative has been provided as the level of
utilisation appears low. Key reasons for the low levels of utilisation are:







Compared to Chelsea there is currently little demand for PP surgery
Sutton theatres accommodate a number of essential clinical support services
including paediatrics, endoscopy and line placements but the utilisation of these
sessions is dependent on both demand and the availability of the consultants. There
is little cross cover / back-fill unlike Chelsea.
Sutton does not have a critical care unit which limits the patient cohort that can be
operated on the site.
Within quarter 1 2018/19 sessions were also cancelled due to consultant leave and
conferences.
Theatres are not staffed to operate for 9 hours a day every day and therefore there is
not a funding implication.

The team has been offering empty lists in Sutton to other consultants and processes to
improve utilisation are being reviewed including early release of vacant sessions where
consultants are on leave. However, the expectation for Sutton theatres is a stable picture
rather than significant improvement.
3.6 Clinical and Research Strategy

Q1 18/19

Total NHS referrals
Actual: 5689
Target:
Between Forecast: red
2017/18 outturn and
3% on top of plan)

The Trust has seen an increase in NHS referrals during quarter 1 in excess of the 1% NHSI
plan. Increased referrals were seen across all clinical units (with the exception of thyroid and
paediatrics). There has been a significant increase in 2 week rule referrals in breast (31%)
compared against the same quarter in the previous year. The increase in 2WR and NHS
referrals generally is impacting the Trust’s ability to meet cancer waiting times standards.
Referrals are being closely monitored to see if this trend continues. E-referrals has now been
introduced for all GP referrals. The Trust is carefully monitoring the impact on referrals.
Accrual to target, % of closed commercial trials meeting
Q4 17/18
(1 quarter in contracted recruitment target (national definition)
arrears)
Actual: 61.1%
Target: 85%
Forecast: Red
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Recruitment to target is affected by many factors. Recruitment may be more challenging
than anticipated; the Sponsor can often choose to close the trial earlier than anticipated and
the trial is sometimes withdrawn by the Sponsor. In some instances, the recruitment
window may be extended in agreement with the Sponsor, with no amendment to the date in
the trial Contract (and hence the metric does not reflect the agreed extension). The NIHR do
make adjustments to the data and the RMH adjusted position was calculated to be 80% (the
national average was 60.7%).
In order to improve performance against the NIHR metric, researchers are negotiating
recruitment ranges, rather than a single definitive number of patients, and will continue to
request amendments to contracts where recruitment is not happening at the anticipated
rate. Recruitment data is reviewed regularly at Clinical Research Team meetings and also
reported at quarterly performance meetings held with the teams. In addition, NHSE has had
feedback from the Life Sciences Industry that publication of performance data using the
agreed Minimum Data Set, rather than the 70 day benchmark, will now better meet the
needs of industry partners in research site selection and allow sponsors to view the most
appropriate timelines for each clinical trial. In response to this, the NIHR are now removing
the 70 day benchmark for performance in initiating clinical research. RM is still required to
upload data in line with the Minimum Data Set, and will continue to report this to the Board
until the NIHR clinical trial performance team advises RMH of any changes.
3.7 Efficient Clinical Models
Q1 18/19

NHS average (mean) elective length of stay
Actual: 5.55
Target: ≤5
Forecast: Amber

The NHS average length of stay increased in Quarter 1 to 5.55 days from 5.30 days in Quarter
4. This increase is primarily due to an increase in Haem-Onc discharges in Q1. Initial
analysis does not suggest that elective stays are increasing across the Trust but rather that a
spike in Heam-Onc discharges, whose average LoS is 11.8 days, has affected the mean. Whilst
considered to be representative of seasonal fluctuations in patient admissions and
discharges, this measure will be continued to be monitored closely so that any trends can be
identified in real time.
4.0 Conclusion
The Board is asked to note the Trust balanced scorecard and commentary for quarter 1
2018/19 and is invited to discuss the position.
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The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
Balanced Scorecard 2018/19
NHSi denotes NHS Improvement standard
1.

To achieve the highest possible quality standards for our patients, exceeding their expectations, in terms of outcome, safety and experience

Patient Safety, Quality & Experience

NHSi Single Oversight Framework: level of support segment
Quality Account indicators

MRSA positive cultures (cumulative)

Target in 2018/19

Q1
(Apr-Jun
18/19)

Q4
(Jan-Mar
17/18)

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total number of E-Coli Bacterium

≤56 per annum

18

C Diff lapses of care

≤30 per annum

0

4

0

1

1

VTE risk assessment

≥95%

95.3%

96.6%

96.5%

96.7%

95.8%

G

G

G

G

G

G

NHSi Certification against compliance : access to health care for people with a learning disability

New Metric 18/19

≤6 /year

0

1

2

2

1

Complaints - complaints per 1000 patients seen

≤1.4

1.1

1.3

1.4

1.4

1.6

Mortality
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (rolling 12 month - qtr in arrears - NHS & Private patients)

≤80

74.46

77.45

78.96

68.1

69.47

G

G

G

G

G

G

30 day mortality post surgery

< 0.8%

0.35%

0.91%

0.28%

0.57%

0.29%

30 day mortality post chemotherapy

Serious incidents (excl pressure sores)

Mortality audit (based on qtr data in arrears)

< 2.2%

1.73%

1.52%

1.57%

1.85%

1.62%

100 day HSCT mortality in previous 6 months (Deaths related to SCT)

<5%

1.80%

1.60%

2.10%

1.60%

4%

100 day HSCT mortality in previous 6 months (All deaths)

<5%

1.80%

1.60%

2.10%

1.60%

6%

≥ 90%

98%

93%

88.00%

95%

95%

0

0

0.6

0.5

0.7

0.7

>70%

74.53%

71.25%

73.78%

72.10%

70.90%

Friends and Family Test (inpatient and day care)

≥95%

95.48%

97.42%

96.11%

97.67%

97.13%

Friends and Family Test (outpatients)

≥95%

94.46%

95.17%

95.08%

95.59%

97.99%

% chemotherapy patients starting treatment within 3 hrs of first appointment of day (e.g. bloods)

>85%

74.1%

74.7%

78.2%

76.9%

75.1%

% chemo patients starting treatment within 1 hr of appointment time

>85%

81.4%

79.9%

84.7%

83.2%

76.7%

0

0

0

0

0

0

PP access to single rooms - Chelsea %

≥95%

100.00%

99.97%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

PP access to single rooms - Sutton %

≥95%

97.76%

98.73%

100.00%

99.74%

100.00%

Medicines Management
% Medicines reconciliation on admission
Unintended omitted critical medicines
Cancer staging
Staging data completeness sent to Thames Cancer Registry (1 qtr in arrears)
Patient satisfaction

Mixed sex accommodation breaches

National waiting times targets

NHSi 2 wk wait from referral to date first seen:
NHSi

all cancers

≥93%

84.0%

93.0%

96.8%

97.0%

97.4%

symptomatic breast patients

≥93%

85.9%

93.5%

96.1%

95.7%

93.6%

≥96%

97.8%

97.3%

97.0%

98.0%

98.1%

≥94%

96.6%

94.7%

95.6%

95.7%

97.0%

≥98%

98.4%

98.6%

98.8%

98.9%

99.0%

≥94%

96.1%

95.5%

95.8%

95.9%

94.6%

≥85%

84.7%

87.9%

82.6%

86.9%

85.6%

≥85%

77.9%

75.7%

71.7%

75.5%

76.2%

≥90%

84.4%

80.7%

87.8%

89.5%

91.3%

≥90%

81.7%

81.2%

88.0%

93.0%

89.6%

≥92%

98.4%

97.1%

96.9%

95.9%

95.6%

≤ 6 a quarter

3

1

1

4

4

NHSi 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment
surgery
NHSi 31 day wait for subsequent treatment:
drug treatment
NHSi
radiotherapy
NHSi
GP referral to treatment (reallocated)
NHSi 62 day wait for first treatment:
GP referral to treatment (pre-reallocations)
NHSi
Screening referral (reallocated)
NHSi
Screening referral (pre-reallocations)
NHSi
NHSi 18 wks from Referral to Treatment
Incomplete Pathways under 18 weeks
NHSi 18 wks pathways - patients waiting > 52 wks. (distinct patients across the quarter)

2. Staff Friends and Family Test - How likely are you to recommend this organisation to friends and family… as a place to receive care or treatment
Staff Friends and Family Test

Q4
(Jan-Mar
17/18)
96%

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)

Recommend – Care

≥96%

Q1
(Apr-Jun
18/19)
95%

N/A

100%

95.90%

Not recommend – Care

≤1%

3%

2%

N/A

0%

0.60%

Target in 2018/19

Q1
(Apr-Jun
18/19)

Q4
(Jan-Mar
17/18)

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)

≥95%

96.60%

99.59%

92.9%

98.0%

96.7%

0

0

0

0

0

0

≤20%

23.7%

22.7%

20.4%

23.9%

26.75%

Target in 2018/19

3. Community Measures
NHSi Community Measures

Patient satisfaction
Friends and Family Test
Effective care
Number of patients with attributable Category 4 pressure ulcers (RMCS)
Community staff vacancy rate
Nurse vacancy rate
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The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
Balanced Scorecard 2018/19
NHSi denotes NHS Improvement standard
4. To improve the productivity and efficiency of the Trust in a financially sustainable manner, within an effective governance framework
Finance, Productivity & Efficiency

Q4
(Jan-Mar
17/18)
1

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)

1

Q1
(Apr-Jun
18/19)
1

1

1

1

On/Below Cap

-1%

-29%

-26%

-22%

-18%

Over plan
Breakeven or
ahead of plan
Breakeven or
ahead of plan
≤27% - Q1

42.4

47.3

36.1

30.0

20.0

-66

3105

1418

0

714

596

6,861

4,774

1,788

1,100

33%

26%

29%

31%

29%

Less than 25%
Greater than 100%
of the plan
Between 85% and
115% of Plan

52%

42%

46%

48%

57%

118%

88%

98%

84%

81%

-2,198

-286

-3,028

-3,793

-3,261

Target in 2018/19

NHSi NHSi Use of Resources risk rating
NHSi %age variance from Agency Spend Cap
Cash (£m)
NHS activity Income Variance YTD (£000)
PP activity Income Variance YTD (£000)
PP Aged debt at >6months
Non-PP Debtors over 90 days (% of total non PP-debtors)
Achievement of Efficiency Programme YTD (%)
Capital Expenditure Variance YTD (£000)

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)

Productivity & Asset Utilisation
Bed occupancy - Chelsea

≥85% ≤90%

81.31%

84.08%

81%

85%

83%

Bed occupancy - Sutton

≥85% ≤ 90%

83.98%

85.23%

83%

83%

81.05%

Care Hours per Patient Day total ratio

≥11.5

11.79

11.67

11.70

11.20

11.50

Theatre utilisation - Chelsea

≥80%

83.9%

81.3%

78.5%

75.4%

77.6%

Theatre utilisation - Sutton

≥60%

58.5%

56.6%

55.5%

53.3%

57.0%

≥1.5

1.46

1.46

1.53

1.46

1.55

Q4
(Jan-Mar
17/18)

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)

Q4
(Jan-Mar
16/17)

0
100%

0

0

0

100%

100%

100%

MDU Patients per Chair (Adjusted method and chair numbers)
Contract performance (QUARTER IN ARREARS)

0

Contractual Sanctions incurred (£000)
CQUIN %age achievement

Acute NHSE (quarter 3 not confirmed)

≥95%

0
100%

CQUIN %age achievement
CQUIN %age achievement

Acute CCG
Sutton Community Services

≥95%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

≥95%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

Q1
(Apr-Jun
18/19)

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)
5053

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)
4764

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)
4967

5. To deliver the Trust's clinical and research strategy; to better meet the needs of patients and commissioners
Clinical and Research Strategy

Total NHS referrals

19,680 - 20,896

5689

Q4
(Jan-Mar
17/18)
5302

Total PP referrals

≥1050 per quarter

1193

1186

1150

1094

1093

39 per Quarter

529

491

450

420

340

Target in 2018/19

RMH Patients recruited to 100K Genome Project
Efficient clinical models
NHS Average (mean) Elective LoS
NHS Non-Elective Admissions

Research (1 QUARTER IN ARREARS)
Performance in Initiating Clinical Research (70 day
benchmark - all trials)
Accrual to target (1Q arrears) - National definition

No. of 1st patients recruited in previous 12 months

Trials led by RMH

6.

as %age of all NHS Admissions

NIHR Adjusted figure (excl delays attributed to
sponsor/neither sponsor or trust)
% of closed commercial interventional trials meeting
contracted recruitment target (excluding trials that had no
set target)
No. of 1st UK patients

≤5

5.55

5.30

5.39

5.10

5.26

≤26%

26.45%

28.13%

28.58%

27.93%

29.85%

Q4
(Dec - Mar
17/18)

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)

Q4
(Jan-Mar
16/17)

≥80%

80.0%

86.70%

74.30%

85.7%

63.6%

≥85%

61.1%

53.5%

54.50%

52.9%

47.8%
1

1

7

6

12

11

No. of 1st European patients

1

1

1

1

1

1

No. of 1st Global patients

1

4

7

5

4

New in Q1

≥20%

54.7%

50.0%

41.0%

41.0%

New in Q1

Q1
(Apr-Jun
18/19)

Q4
(Jan - Mar
17/18)

Q3
(Oct-Dec
17/18)

Q2
(Jul-Sep
17/18)

Q1
(Apr-Jun
17/18)

as %age of commerical interventional trials with RMH
involvement which opened in the last 12 months

To recruit, retain and develop a high performing workforce to deliver high quality care and the wider strategy of the Trust

Workforce
Target in 2018/19
Workforce productivity
Vacancy rate

≤7%

9.9%

9.0%

8.8%

10.5%

11.3%

Voluntary Staff turnover rate

≤12%

13.4%

15.2%

15.0%

15.5%

15.1%

Sickness rate

≤3%

2.9%

3.6%

3.2%

2.6%

2.7%

Consultant appraisal (number with current appraisal)

≥95%

96.2%

97.16%

97.30%

97.30%

98.00%

Appraisal & PDP rate

≥90%

88.6%

85.20%

82.60%

81.70%

85.70%

Completed induction (new measure)

≥85%

89.1%

88.0%

84.0%

83.0%

84.2%

Statutory and Mandatory Staff Training

≥90%

91.1%

90.1%

89.2%

88.5%

89.0%

Quality & development
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APPENDIX B
62 Day GP Urgent Referrals by Category

7

APPENDIX C
62 Day Wait for First Treatment (GP Urgent). Performance by Tumour Type
Please note that the RAG ratings below are designed to be used at Trust level rather than tumour level and are only shown below as a guide.
The pre-allocated data position is submitted via the National Cancer Waiting Times database, hosted by the national database Open Exeter
(OE) and is displayed in the table, along with the post reallocated position as a comparison.
Q1 18/19

Tumour site
85% target

Breast
Gynaecological
Haematological (excl. Acute
Leukaemia)
Head & Neck
Lower GI
Lung
Other/Unknown
Sarcoma
Skin
Upper GI
Urological

OE position

Reallocated
position

95.71%
64.52%
66.67%

96.36%
70.97%
71.43%

50.00%
78.57%
69.70%
66.67%
52.00%
70.00%
70.59%
81.25%

85.71%
100.00%
91.18%
87.50%
55.32%
70.00%
75.00%
90.20%
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Executive Summary
Key headlines for the month of August are as follows:





Operating surplus in month of £3.8m, £2.5m favourable to plan;
Retained surplus in month of £3.4m, £3.3m favourable to plan;
Retained surplus YTD of £5.4m, £4.2m favourable to plan;
Agency expenditure of £0.5m, a favourable variance against the revised cap by £51k.
The Trust is £213k under cap YTD;
 Cash in bank of £60.3m, a favourable variance of £0.5m.

Recommendations
The Board is asked to note and discuss the Financial Performance Report for August 2018.

Financial Performance Report
31 August 2018
1.

Introduction
The paper provides a summary of the financial position for August 2018.

2. Summary Financial Position
Key headlines
For the month of August the key headlines are as follows:
 Operating surplus in month of £3.8m, £2.5m favourable to plan;
 Retained surplus in month of £3.4m, £3.3m favourable to plan;
 Retained surplus YTD of £5.4m, £4.2m favourable to plan;
 Agency expenditure of £0.5m, a favourable variance against the revised cap by £51k. The Trust is
£213k under cap YTD;
 Cash in bank of £60.3m, a favourable variance of £0.5m.
Strong Private Care activity and income in month drove the favourable operating surplus, with good cost
control meaning expenditure was under plan. Under the Single Oversight Framework, the Trust delivered a
Use of Resources rating of 1, against a plan of 1.
The Trust reforecast the full year position after Q1 and this is shown below. A reforecast is completed every
quarter and the updated position shared with the Board for approval and onward submission to NHSI.
August 2018

2018/19

August 2018 YTD

Budget

Actual

Var

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

Annual
Budget
£’000

Forecast
Var
£’000

Budget

Actual

Var

£'000

£'000

Income
(18,473)

(19,454)

(981)

NHS Clinical Income

(89,446)

(89,566)

(120)

(213,649)

34

(8,870)

(9,347)

(477)

(45,449)

(47,425)

(1,976)

(111,935)

(471)

(4,799)

(5,484)

(685)

(23,498)

(24,175)

(677)

(57,899)

(725)

(2,074)

(2,056)

18

Non NHS Clinical
Income
NHS Non Clinical
Income
Non NHS Non Clinical
Income

(10,494)

(9,955)

539

(25,565)

1,112

(34,216)

(36,340)

(2,125)

(168,887)

(171,121)

(2,234)

(409,048)

(50)

18,828

18,563

(265)

Pay

94,147

92,815

(1,333)

226,514

(91)

14,026

13,931

(95)

Non Pay

67,466

67,331

(135)

164,323

12

32,854

32,494

(360)

161,613

160,146

(1,467)

390,837

(80)

(1,362)

(3,846)

(2,485)

(7,274)

(10,975)

(3,701)

(18,211)

(130)

276

260

(15)

1,466

1,417

(49)

3,539

-

(1,086)

(3,586)

(2,500)

(5,809)

(9,559)

(3,750)

(14,671)

(130)

(377)

(1,040)

(663)

Donated Asset Income

(2,167)

(1,980)

186

(9,333)

-

1,371

1,224

(148)

6,116

(653)

16,713

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,250

-

(92)

(3,402)

(3,310)

Depreciation
Impairment and loss
on disposal
Retained
(Surplus)/Deficit

6,768

(1,207)

(5,424)

(4,217)

(6,041)

(130)

68%

69%

0%

67%

66%

(1%)

66%

1%

Expenditure

Operating Surplus
PDC, Interest, JV
Development
Reserve for Inv

% of NHS
income/Total income
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The Trust reports the percentage of income for the provision of goods and services for the purpose of the
health service as set out within the NHS Act 2006 and amended by the Health and Social Care Act 2012.
This is completed annually and a statement included within the Annual Report, which the auditors review.
However, it is also reported to the Board and Council of Governors in each finance report. The income is
split into four overall categories with examples of the types of income included:
 NHS clinical income – income from NHS England and CCGs for clinical activities;
 Non-NHS clinical income – private care income for clinical activities;
 NHS non clinical income – NHS R&D; salary support for staff in training e.g. junior doctors;
 Non-NHS non clinical income – commercial R&D; car-parking; catering income.
As a ratio the Trust is required to have more income as NHS than non-NHS and for the cumulative month 5
position 66% of income was from NHS sources.

3. Income and Expenditure
Income – In August the income position was £2.1m favourable, with the key variances NHS income from
the Department of Health for the pay award above the funding; Private Care overperformance on activity
and drugs; R&D for additional senior investigators; Commercial Clinical Trials for additional activity; and
Provider-to-Provider income. The position in month now means the YTD income position is favourable to
plan.
NHS Clinical Income was £1.0m favourable to plan in month, which is wholly related to the pay award
income. Activity for the month had a number of small variances, both adverse and favourable, broadly
cancelling each other and generally following the trends of the previous months.

NHS Clinical Income
£25.0
£20.0
£15.0
£10.0
£5.0
£Apr

May

Acutal 16/17

Jun

Jul

Aug

Actual 17/18

Sep

Oct

Nov

Actual 18/19

Dec

Jan

Plan 18/19

Feb

Mar
Forecast

Private Care income was £0.5m favourable to plan in month, which is four out of five months of the year
in which there has been a favourable variance to the plan. Activity and drugs expenditure was up across
the sites and procedure types, with income 14% higher than this time last year. The forecast is more
prudent, with pricing risks from a number of sponsors built in.
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Private Patient Clinical Income
£12.0
£10.0
£8.0
£6.0
£4.0
£2.0
£Apr
May
Acutal 16/17

Jun

Jul
Aug
Actual 17/18

Sep
Oct
Nov
Actual 18/19

Dec
Jan
Plan 18/19

Feb

Mar
Forecast

Pay expenditure – in the month of August pay was £0.3m favourable to plan (£1.3m YTD). This relates
to vacancies and delays in recruitment to some of the new posts as approved through business cases.
Vacancies are across all categories but particularly seen in Medical Staffing where high uses of temporary
staff are being experienced. Nursing and Healthcare Assistants are broadly on plan as although there are
vacancies these in the main are covered by temporary staffing.
As shown in the graph below, the April 2018 budget increased reflecting both business cases approved and
an accrual for 2% pay inflation in line with planning guidance. In July the new pay award was made to staff
with arrears for the first three months of the year paid in August. As with most Trusts there has been a cost
pressure associated with the unfunded pay award that the DH has partially covered. This differential will
increase during the year as staff receive their incremental increase. Discussions are ongoing with NHSI to
address the shortfall as due to the Trust having a percentage of its staff covered by Private Care income the
DH want to recover an element of the funding they have given the Trust, thereby increasing the overall gap.

Pay Cost Trend
£20.0
£19.0
£18.0
£17.0
£16.0
£15.0
£14.0

Substantive

Bank

Agency

Pay Budget
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Bank spend was £0.9m in month which is in line with the trend over the past year. Agency spend of £522k
was an increase compared to the previous month but was still below the cap set by NHSI and YTD the
overall spend is £213k under the cap. High spend on junior doctor rotas and other clinical staff, particularly
vacancies in pathology, drove the expenditure in month. Deep dive meetings with these high spend areas
are focusing on actions to fill vacancies, manage existing rotas and staff more efficiently, seek alternative
more cost efficient solutions and ultimately reduce agency usage. Chart 2.2 (Appendix 2) shows agency
spend by division compared to the NHSI cap.

Bank and Agency Spend Trend
£1.4
£1.2

Bank

Agency

Linear (Bank)

Linear (Agency)

£1.0
£0.8
£0.6
£0.4
£0.2
£-

Sep-17

Oct-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Jan-18

Feb-18

Mar-18

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Non-pay expenditure – was broadly on plan in month and YTD. Drugs were overspent in month due to
additional activity in Private Care, but this is offset with additional income. Clinical supplies were
underspent in month due to lower activity in the NHS than planned. Offsetting this continues to be IT
costs. There are two reasons for this in that more staff have been working on IT maintenance rather than
capital as planned, so the IT revenue budget is overspent whereas the IT capital budget is underspent.
Additionally Sphere are delivering more of the capital programme than planned, which impacts upon
revenue rather than capital.

4. Capital Expenditure
Capital expenditure was £1.5m in month, with YTD expenditure at £6.0m, £2.2m favourable to plan. The
forecast is expected to be a favourable variance in line with the current variance due to the underspend in IT
in the first half of the year. This is partly explained in the non pay section as IT costs are being incurred
through revenue rather than capital as budgeted, but also due to a review of the IT strategy to date.

5.

Cash and Debt
Cash – The Trust had £60.3m in cash, £0.5m favourable to plan. This is an improvement on July’s cash
position of £54.2m primarily due to the Trust’s in-month surplus position and a significant amount of
outstanding CCG debt being paid to the Trust. In addition the ICR has paid its element of the SLA to the
Trust as well as a few smaller debt issues being resolved. Chart 2.3 (Appendix 2) shows the cash
plan/forecast for 2018/19. Cash is continually monitored and despite recent success in clearing historic
items, NHS organisations are generally paying much slower than in previous years and Private Care
Embassy debt also grows.
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Debt – Both NHS debt and non NHS debt have decreased significantly in month with a £6m reduction in
the debt position compared with the previous month. It has taken longer than normal to clear the debt
from the previous financial year with the CCGs and this seems to be the current position with a number of
NHS organisations taking longer to settle their outstanding debt. Private Care debt increased overall in
month with Kuwait Health only paying £0.5m in August, however it is expected they will pay £3m in
September to catch up on the reduce levels of the previous month.

6. Conclusion and Recommendation
The Trust has generated a retained surplus of £3.4m in month through continued strong performance on
income and controls remaining in place on expenditure. The CIPs are being delivered ahead of plan in the
year and the cash and debt position is improving. Due to this continued good position NHSI have requested
the Trust review its control total with any increase being matched by additional STF on a two for one basis.
The Trust is currently working with NHSI on finalising this position and there will be a verbal update at the
Board seeking approval on any change to the control total. The Board is requested to note the financial
position for month 5 and the NHSI Use of Resources rating of 1.
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Appendix 1: Income and Expenditure
In Month

Year to Date

Prior Year to Date

2018/19

Average Monthly Run Rates

Budget

Actual

Var

Budget

Actual

Var

Actual

Var

Budget

Forecast

F/C Var

1718 Q3

1718 Q4

1819 Q1

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

Actual

Actual

Actual

Actual
(18,532)

Income

1819 Q2

NHS Clinical Income

(18,473)

(19,454)

(981)

(89,446)

(89,566)

(120)

(84,406)

(5,160)

(213,649)

(213,655)

(6)

(17,773)

(17,814)

(17,501)

Non NHS Clinical Income

(8,870)

(9,347)

(477)

(45,449)

(47,425)

(1,976)

(41,572)

(5,853)

(111,935)

(112,406)

(471)

(8,887)

(9,139)

(9,411)

(9,596)

NHS Non Clinical Income

(4,799)

(5,484)

(685)

(23,498)

(24,175)

(677)

(23,077)

(1,098)

(57,914)

(58,623)

(709)

(5,767)

(6,901)

(4,395)

(5,494)

Non NHS Non Clinical Income

(2,074)

(2,056)

18

(10,494)

(9,955)

539

(9,031)

(924)

(25,567)

(24,413)

1,154

(1,914)

(2,721)

(1,997)

(1,981)

(34,216)

(36,340)

(2,125)

(168,887)

(171,121)

(2,234)

(158,086)

(13,035)

(409,065)

(409,098)

(32)

(34,341)

(36,575)

(33,305)

(35,603)

Pay

18,828

18,563

(265)

94,147

92,815

(1,333)

87,564

5,251

226,532

226,423

(109)

18,085

18,538

18,500

18,650

Non Pay

14,026

13,931

(95)

67,466

67,331

(135)

61,499

5,832

164,323

164,335

12

13,133

14,661

13,142

13,952

32,854

32,494

(360)

161,613

160,146

(1,467)

149,063

11,083

390,855

390,758

(97)

31,217

33,199

31,642

32,602

(1,362)

(3,846)

(2,485)

(7,274)

(10,975)

(3,701)

(9,023)

(1,952)

(18,211)

(18,340)

(130)

(3,124)

(3,377)

(1,663)

(3,000)

276

260

(15)

1,466

1,417

(49)

1,667

(251)

3,539

3,539

-

333

221

291

271

(1,086)

(3,586)

(2,500)

(5,809)

(9,559)

(3,750)

(2,203)

(14,671)

(14,801)

(130)

(2,791)

(3,156)

(1,371)

(2,729)

Donated Asset Income

(377)

(1,040)

(663)

(2,167)

(1,980)

186

(7,356)
(757)

(1,223)

(9,333)

(9,333)

-

(1,494)

(869)

(489)

(256)

Depreciation

1,371

1,224

(148)

6,768

6,116

(653)

6,144

(29)

16,713

16,713

-

1,282

1,283

1,223

1,223

Loss Disposal Fixed Assets

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

(30)

-

-

Impairment

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,250

1,250

-

286

468

-

-

Retained Surplus

(92)

(3,402)

(3,310)

(1,207)

(5,424)

(4,217)

(1,969)

(3,455)

(6,041)

(6,171)

(130)

(2,715)

(2,306)

(637)

(1,762)

(432)

(2,601)

(2,169)

(4,752)

(5,502)

(624)

(749)

(126)

Expenditure

Operating Surplus
PDC, Interest, JV
Development Reserve for Inv

Control Total (excl. STF)

Use of Resources Rating
Liquidity
Capital Debt Cov er Ratio
I&E Margin
Variance From CT Margin
Agency Spend
Use of Resources Rating

Plan Y TD

1
1
1
1
1
1

1.2 Capital Debt Cover (2)
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
-1
-2
-3

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

45

(1) - Liquidity = Cash for liquidity purposes (net current assets excluding inventories) divided by opex expressed in days

35

(2) - Capital Debt Cover Ratio = revenue available for debt servicing (EBITDA plus interest receivable) divided by annual debt (PDC
Dividends, Loan repayments, Loan interest)

25
15

(3) - I&E Margin - degree to which the Trust is operating at a surplus / deficit

5

(4) - Variance between the Trust's planned I&E Margin and its actual I&E Margin year to date

-5

(5) - Distance from the Trust's agency spend cap

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

-15

1.3 I&E Margin (3)
5%
4%
3%
2%
1%
0%
-1%
-2%
-3%
-4%
-5%
-6%
-7%

1.1 Liquidity Ratio (1)

N.B. In Budget and Actual Columns, Income is shown in brackets, Costs are without brackets. In Variance Columns, Red is an Adverse Variance and Black a
Favourable Variance.

Actual Y TD

1
2
3
1
1
2

749

1.4 Variance from CT Margin (4)

1.5 Agency Spend Variance to cap (5)

5%

60%
50%

4

3%

40%

3

30%

2

20%

1

10%

Actual

1%
-1%

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

0%

-3%

-10%

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Plan
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Appendix 2: CIPs, Agency, Cash and Debt

Forecast

Plan

>365

90-365

30-90

£1 6.3
£1 2.0

£21 .2

£1 4.0
£1 6.4

£1 3.8

£1 6.4
£1 6.0

£1 1 .1
£1 7 .3

£21 .7
£1 5.2

£1 7 .4

£20.6

£-

£1 6.0

£10.0

£-

£1 5.6

£10.0

£1 6.5

£20.0

£1 8.7

£30.0

£20.0

£1 8.0

£40.0

£30.0

£1 3.3

£50.0

£40.0

£1 9.7

£60.0

£50.0

£1 3.3

£60.0

Actual

2.4 Debtors - Aging over time

£70.0

£1 7 .9

2.3 Cash Balance

£1 8.1

£70.0

0-30
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Title of Document:

To be presented by

Consultant Appointments, Apr – Sept 2018

For information

Executive Summary
The enclosed report provides the Board with an update on consultant appointments since
April 2018.
Recommendations
The Board is asked to note this report.

Consultant Appointments between April and September 2018
1.

Dr Anna Minchom – BRC RMCC Consultant Medical Oncologist in Drug
Development
Dr Anna Minchom took up post as BRC RMCC Consultant Medical Oncologist in Drug
Development on 11 May 2018.
Dr Minchom has a background in translational and basic science which has given her a
wide range of experience in solid tumour types with a strong publication record and skills
in designing and running clinical trials. Dr Minchom was previously an Associate Tutor at
The Royal Marsden Hospital in 2014. This role involved leadership of education and
training organisation of Core Medical Trainees.
She was nominated as Fellow Representative in Drug Development Unit Operating Group
in 2017. This role involves attending regular committee meetings, liaison with clinical
fellows on operational issues and ensuring trial specific training is completed.

2.

Dr Silvia Bagué Rosell – Consultant Histopathologist for Sarcoma, Head and
Neck Units
Dr Silvia Bagué Rosell joined the Trust on 1 June 2018 as Consultant Histopathologist. Dr
Bagué Rosell undertook her medical training in Spain. In 2002, she became a Consultant
Pathologist and specialised in bone and soft tissue pathology in adult and children along
with partial dedication to Head and Neck pathology.
Dr Bagué Rosell is a member of the Translational Committee of the Spanish Sarcoma
Group (GEIS) and has collaborated in a number of research activities and clinical trials
which were published in national and international scientific journals.

3.

Dr Nabil Hujairi – Nuclear Medicine and PET/CT Consultant
Dr Nabil Hujairi was appointed as Consultant in Nuclear Medicine and PET/CT and took
up post on 4 June 2018. Dr Hujairi has dual specialist registration in Clinical Radiology
and Nuclear Medicine.
Dr Hujairi attained his primary medical qualification in 2002 from the American
University of Beirut in Lebanon and undertook his radiology training in the UK. He has
previously worked as a locum consultant in Nuclear Medicine at The Royal Marsden
Hospital in 2014 and was appointed as Consultant Radiologist at Norfolk and Norwich
University Hospitals (NNUH in 2016).
In addition to his clinical work, Dr Hujairi has previously co-led the nuclear medicine
department at NNUH and oversaw the implementation of a stationary PET/CT to replace
the existing scanner in conjunction with Alliance Medical. He has also supported the
trauma committee on improving the management of major trauma patients and
supervised a number of research projects at NNUH with several publications under his
name.
1

4. Dr Katherine Vroobel – Consultant Histopathologist in Gynaecology and
Haematopathology
Dr Katherine Vroobel was made substantive in her role as Consultant Histopathologist on
4 June 2018. She had previously worked at the Trust as locum consultant.
Dr Vroobel attained her primary medical qualification from University College London in
2010. Since achieving her Fellowship qualification with the Royal College of Pathologists
in 2016, she dedicated her time in consolidating her experience both in Gynaecopathology
and Haematopathology by reporting on over 50 complex cases related to bone marrow
trephines and new diagnoses of lymphoma. She completed the last year of her training
programme at The Royal Marsden Hospital with the opportunity to act up at consultant
level.
Dr Vroobel has published a number of case reports, novel research and case series across
a number of specialties. She aims to raise her international profile and had spoken in
Maastricht at the 11th Joint Meeting of the BDIAP and Pathological Society relating to
developments in Uterine pathology.
5.

Mr Sacheen Kumar – Consultant Oesophago-gastric Surgeon
Mr Sacheen Kumar joined the Trust as Consultant Oesophago-gastric Surgeon 0n 30 July
2018.
Mr Kumar attained his primary medical degree from Imperial College London in 2006.
He undertook a PhD in the analysis of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in oesophagogastric cancer between April 2011 and April 2014. His thesis investigated a potential novel
method for early detection of Oesophago-gastric cancer which resulted in five original
publications, over 200 citations. He has published 12 papers and co-authored four grants.

6. Dr Sanjay Tewari – Consultant Paediatric Haemato-oncologist
Dr Sanjay Tewari joined the Trust on 7 September 2018 as Consultant Paediatric
Haemato-oncologist. He has dual specialist registration in Paediatrics and Haematology.
He attained his primary medical education in 1994 from Assam University in India. He
completed his MRCPCH in 2004, then his CCT in Paediatrics in 2010 and FRCPath in
2017. He has recently completed his PhD at King’s College London. Dr Tewari has been
actively involved in research, has authored four peer reviewed publications and has
extensive experience of teaching medical students.
7.

Dr Caroline Furness – Consultant Paediatric Haematologist and Lead for
Haematopoietic Stem Cell
Dr Caroline Furness joined the Trust on 10 September 2018. She was previously a
Consultant Haematologist at Bristol University Hospitals NHS Trust.

2

Dr Furness attained her primary medical qualification from Oxford University in 2004.
She undertook training in paediatric haematology at St Georges, The Royal Marsden and
Great Ormond Street hospitals including acute inpatient care of solid tumour oncology
patients. She went on to do a year of sub-specialist registrar transplant training
(paediatric and adult) acting as the medical co-ordinator at The Royal Marsden.
Dr Furness completed her PhD with ICR in 2015. She has published a number of papers
in high impact haematology journals with a key area of research being to understand the
mechanisms that underpin high risk acute lymphoblastic leukaemia relapse and how to
identify patients that will benefit from treatment intensification and transplant. She has
also been recognised for her work receiving international research awards which were
presented at European (EHA) and American (ASH) Haematology Association meetings.
8. Dr Emma Kipps – Consultant Medical Oncologist, Breast Cancer and RM
Partners Liaison
Dr Emma Kipps was appointed on 17 July 2018 to the post of Consultant Medical
Oncologist/RM Partners Liaison and will take up her new role on 1 October 2018.
Dr Kipps attained her primary medical qualification from the University of Nottingham in
2002. She was awarded the Moir Award and Gold Medal by the University for her
academic performance. Her decision to pursue a career in Breast Oncology was inspired
by her experience as a postgraduate trainee at the Royal Marsden Hospital. She was
awarded a fellowship programme funded by the ICR and went on to complete her PhD at
ICR in 2016.
Dr Kipps has a track record and interest in medical leadership and quality improvement
with high profile placements with Harvard Business School, National Clinical Director for
Cancer and Department of Health. She is currently working as part of the UCLH Cancer
Collaborative.
9. Dr Richard Lee – Consultant Physician with Interest in Early Cancer
Diagnosis.
Dr Richard Lee was appointed as Consultant Physician with Interest in Early Cancer
Diagnosis and will take up his new role on 10 October 2018.
Dr Lee completed his primary medical degree in 2005 from the University of London. He
has a strong academic record with extensive laboratory skills he acquired through 10 years
of experience in lung cancer research. He completed a successful pilot study using EBUSTBNA clinical bio-bank specimens.
Dr Lee completed his PhD at King’s College London in 2007 and was awarded peer
reviewed grants including a prestigious MRC Clinical Research Training fellowship for his
work.
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10. Kate Tatham – Consultant in Intensive Care Medicine/Anaesthesia
Dr Kate Tatham has been appointed to the post of Consultant in Intensive Care
Medicine/Anaesthesia and will take up her new role on 1 November 2018.
Dr Tatham attained her primary medical qualification from the University of London in
2004. She gained extensive oncological and general critical care experience whilst
working as trainee across London including The Royal Marsden Hospital as well as
internationally in Canada. She has an established research portfolio and is a recipient of
several grants including an NIHR Clinical Lectureship at Imperial College where she led a
collaborative programme investigating the influence of immunosuppression in sepsis. She
completed her PhD at Imperial College London in 2016.
11. Dr Basrull Bhaludin – Consultant Radiologist with an Interest in Breast and
Cross Sectional Imaging
Dr Basrull Bhaludin has been appointed as Consultant Radiologist with an Interest in
Breast and Cross Sectional Imaging and will take up his new role on 12 November 2018.
Dr Bhaludin completed his primary medical degree in 2008 from the University of
Cambridge. As part of his post graduate training programme he has worked at a number
of teaching hospitals such as St George’s and Imperial College Healthcare hospitals. Since
2016 he has been employed as Consultant Radiologist at Guy’s and St Thomas’s Hospitals.
Dr Bhaludin has also published a number of papers and has undertaken a number of
projects in research.
12. Dr Nicola Rosenfelder – Consultant Clinical Oncologist, Neuro-Oncology
Dr Nicola Rosenfelder was appointed to the post of Consultant Clinical Oncologist, Neurooncology and her proposed start date is 20 November 2018.
Since 2014, Dr Rosenfelder has been employed as Consultant Clinical Oncologist, Urooncology and Acute Oncology at The Royal Free NHS Foundation Trust. She attained her
primary medical degree from University of London in 2002. She went on to attain her
MRCR in 2004, her FRCR in 2008 and MD in 2014.
13. Dr Katja De Paepe – NIHR Consultant in Cancer Imaging
Dr Katja De Paepe was appointed to the post of NIHR Consultant in Cancer on a threeyear fixed term contract and will start her new post in November 2018. She is currently
working as a Clinical Research Fellow at ICR.
She attained her primary medical degree from University of Rotterdam in 2010. She then
undertook her specialty training in Belgium until 2016. She completed a PhD in 2018 on
whole body diffusion-weighted imaging and trained extensively in reporting both
abdominal and whole-body MRI.
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14. Dr Tanja Gagliardi – Consultant Radiologist with an Interest in Breast and
Cross Sectional Imaging
Dr Tanja Gagliardi was appointed to the post of Consultant Radiologist with an Interest in
Breast and Cross Sectional Imaging and takes up her new post on 14 January 2019. She is
currently working as Consultant Radiologist in Aberdeen.
Dr Gagliardi attained her primary medical degree in Germany in 1994. She moved to
Switzerland in 2002 to finalise her training programme and was subsequently offered the
post of Consultant Radiologist at the University of Berne where she launched the MRIguided Biopsy service.
In her current role at Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, Dr Gagliardi has been actively involved
in Breast Screening, Symptomatic Breast Service and Gynaecological Imaging. She has
also introduced Large Volume Excision Biopsies for B3 lesions in Aberdeen. Recently, she
has secured an Endowment Fund to set up a study to investigate the value of Whole Body
Diffusion in advanced Cancer patients.
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